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CHICAGO, May 18. UP) Tenmid-weste- rn andwesternrail-
roads were threatenedtoday with a strike Tuesdaymorning
by 6,000 switchmen.

The walkout wascalled Fastnight by the AFL Switchmen's
Union of North Americain a wage dispute.

It came lessthan48 hours aftersettlementof the crippling
six-da-y firemen's strike against five of the nation's carriers.

Navy To Let

FreedFliers

Tell Own Story
PEARL HARBOR, My 18. UU-Th- o

Navy promised to lift Its aloha
curtain today and let two Ameri
can airmen tell tbo tory of their
18 months aa Chinese Communist
prisoners.

The airmen Marine Master Sgt.
Elmor C, Bender' of Cincinnati and
Navy Chief Electrician'sMate Wil
Uam C Smith of Lone Beach, Calif.

arrived hereTuesday night after
5,000 mile rush night from China.
For eight minutes the Navy per-

mitted photographers' flashbulbsto
pop. But It wouldn't allow newsmen
close-enou-gh even to ask Smith
where he got his Hawaiian shirt.
'Than It dropped the Blob cur-

tain. That's the Hawaiian style
"Iron curtain" but composed only
of goodwill, the Navy said.

"What we're doing now Is trying
to untangle everything," a Navy
spokesman explained. "So when
they bit the mainland, we can tell
them, boys", nave a good time.
You're on your own."

The Navy bad to find uniforms
and figure, out how much back pay
and leave was due. A spokesman
said -- the pay would total between
$3,000 and S4.000 each. And offers
for their story from magazines,
television, movles-an- d fostur. syn-
dicates swelled to $100,000.
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WASHINGTON, MayU8, AmeTl-c- an

officials expressed hopetoday
a $125 million credit to Argentina
will persuade PresidentPeron to
grant more civil, liberties in his.
country. - , , u "

iThe loan announcedyesterdayby
the Export-Impo- rt Bank was labe-
lled' as strictly, a"business proposition

to Improve tradebetween the
two countries. ,
JBut these authorities said It may

also improve chances that the Ar-
gentine chief of statewill institute
someof the political reforms the
XJnlted StafcsTwouW Hke'fcTiee.

.Some support for this view came
in a companion announcement is-

sued by Asst. Sec. of State Ed-
ward G. Miller, Jr., indicating hope
for an end to the strained U.

political relations, which
have existed since the war
''As far as trade if concerned,

Miller 'sId, the credit-mark-s a

t

WASHINGTON, May 18, Ul-Jf- ew

reorgBfaatlea headachespiled up
today ferTreeldest Truman'sSea-at-e

terees, already four-tim- e losers
la efforts to ward off attacks on
Ms plans for revising federal asea-eJe-s.

Sen. Holland (D-Fl- dbcteaed
that1 he might call up for a vote
during the day a resolatlon to kill
the plan giving the
secretaryof agrteuKure power to
reorganize hu department.

And Sen. Edwin C, Johnson
who has led successful

fights against two administration
reorgaabtatloa plans. Indicated be
wight ask the Senate to disapprove
twei'ktere. affecting the Federal
Trade a4 Power Comiaissioas;
' Anetber pJan eaffisg for changes

1 the Labor Departmentwas; up
wr acues fa IH itouse,
f Johnson reeted w bis double triWliyaay tm the Saeate

UHe4 she I4rsteCwnwerce aad
resi CammMnlcation Coeacnis'
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Big SpringWeeketHerald
Switchmen
Might Strike

trne threatenedwalkout is not
directedagainstany of the re
:cntly struck lines.

Union President Arthur J. Blover
said in Washington the strike was
set to enforce demandsfor 48 hours
pay for a work week. The
union one of the five operaUng
brotherhoods, was not affected by
the 1949 decision by presidential
emergency boards giving the

work week to
workers.

The strike action. Glover said,
will be directed against the Chi-
cago, nock Island nad Pacific;
Davenport, Rock Island and North-
western, Denver and Rio Grande
Western; Great Northern; Minne-
apolis and St. Louis; Northern Pa-

cific Terminal Co. of Oregon; St.
Paul Union Depot Co.; Sioux City
Terminal Railway Co., and Western
Pacific Railroad Co.

A spokesman for the Associa-
tion pt Western Railways said
switch tenders,yard foremen, yard
brakemenand helpers would be L

by hs strike, The union, he
aid, represents about 10 per cent

of the men doing this olassof work
on the nation's carriers.The others

some 90,000 are members of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men.

AU mediation machinery under
the National (Railway) Labor. Act
has been exhausted, Glover said,
and the union was free to call a
strike.

However, a presidential fact-findi-

board In a report to President
Truman on April 19 had suggested
the switchmen's case would be
passed upon after hearingsimilar
cases by two other operating un-
ions, the trainmen and the order
of railway conductors.
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"new era In economic collabor-
ation' between the two nation.

PresidentHerbert E. Gsiton of
the Export-Impo- rt Bank said .the
main, purpose of the , credit is" to'
enable Argentina to repaya back-
log of commercial debtsowed-fo- r
over a yeartoAmerican exporters.

The deal waa negotiated by Ar
gentine' TreasuryJ Minister Ramon
a. iereijo curing a recent jwo-mon- th

mission to Washington,
The Peron government started

repaymentof the debts about a
iyear ag by"eetusgf'helde; 30 "per

cent of all, her dollar interne and
severely restricting her imports.
The amount owedstood at $108mil-
lion asof March 1,' but GastonsaW
it probably runs around $105 mil-
lion now, la addition, the govern
ment Itself Is beheld on between
$25 million and $30 million of its
commercial ebts. ,

r r

iton plam. The votes wefe M to IS
and SS to 23 rcmertlmlv.- - w..

Two other plans to eliminate the
office of National Labor Relations
Board general counsel, and to place
the comptroller of currency ' under
tne secretary of treasury were
pMKetf by the senate-las-t week.

FloaJ Control Talk
HtltJ In Washington.,
WASHINGTON. May 18. tft-T- ex-

aa flood centre! preWems were dis-
cussed yetterdsy by some ot','the
state'seengressnteaand Col, DV S.
FreeniH, head of the army engU
Been sew Seed eentrol district
bearfejuarteraat Fort Worth, "

Freeman tawed wtth Keos.
Poaseand Teafue,Democrats, and
uuui. Kepuaucan.

GuUl'j wgeJatfor ihekr Pampa,
home yeeterday after aaelag her

asd taaV the oath of offtoe
Meeday as the first HepaMleM
sretja Texas m the name U n
yaars
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DUFF VICTORIOUS Penntylvsnla's Governor James H. Duff (cen-

ter) smiles and waves his acknowledgementof victor's greeting given
him on his arrival at his headqusrters In risrrltburg, Pa., with Duff is
State Senator M, Hrytv Tay.lor, state Republican chairman. Duff,
leader of a faction opposed to the Republican organization headtdby
former U. S. Senator JonVi Grundy, Won nomination of his party
for U. S. Senitor In the stitt's primary election. (AP Wlrephoto).

JOHN L. TROUBLES

UMW FacesUnfair
LaborCaseBy US

CHICAGO. May 18. U1 The
government has decided to press
unfair labor 'practices charges

ffslnst John L. Lewis' United
Mine Workers and an Illinois coal
company in the case of a Canton,
HI., miner.

The miner, Lloyd Sldener, 45,
filed the charges under the Taft-Hartl-

LaborLaw. He was ousted
March 7 aa UMW local president
at Canton. The union fined him
$50,000 and $25 for every day he
mlgbt work in the future.

Sldener said theunion fired him
for trying to obey a federal court's
back-to-wo- order. The union's

MAN KILLED
IY TOOTHPlfcK

A- -
J Tmbtf?luKlCrrc-- A

coroner'a'Jury found today that
Thomas Newman, 69, was kill-"e- d

by a toothpick.
He swallowed the toothpick

and it cut a blood vessel in bis
intestines, causinga fatal hem-

orrhage.

City Is Chosen

1951 Sifelor.
Sjafe. KPJMeeL

Big Spring was chosen as site
for. the 1951 meeting of the grand
lodge of TexasJCnlgbts of Pythias
at the closing session In Mineral
Wells ah WrAnetAtv. "

i At the same time, H. M. naln-bol- t,

veteran KP member, was
elected grand master-at-arm-s, the
lourtn spot from the top of the
stateofficialdom.

JacrYr Smith, chairman of the
chambero7commerce conventions
committee, said that the,Knights
of Pythiasstateparle.f here would
be of major proportions, Ordinari
ly registration-- runs upwards of
BOO delegates. Selection of Pig
Spring marks !hefurthereitpoint
west ior we awe.mee;.
, 'With 250 members, the Big
Spring Pythian lodge Is. now one
of the, largestand,most active in
the alete. Already the castle haU
at 1407 Lancasterla showing signs

See CHOSEN, pB. . Col. V

stste officers said he waa ousted
for trying to aet up a "dual" or
rival union.

RossM. Madden, regional direct
or of the NaUonal Labor Relations
Board In Chicago, issued a com-

plaint against the union and the
United Electric Coal Companies
yesterday.

The NLIiB complaint says the
Canton UMW local fined Sldener, a
shovel engineer at the coal com-
pany's Buckheart Mine near Can--
ion, when he tried to resume work
during the coal strike last Febru-
ary! It statea that the union later
caused the company to fire Slden-
er March 13 by threatening 1q call
a strike at the mine.

. ti nj.uers iviaxirnuni unaer
New.Sex Crime Law .- , -- . j - t--

AUSTIN;- - May 18. W Joe V,
Arellano, 20, of San Anionic was
sentenced to 20 years In prison in
98th District Court here yesterday
on a charge of Indecent exposure.

The penalty was the maximum
provided under the new sex crime
lsw passedby the 51st Legislature
in special session earlier this year.

Arellano was charged with ex-
posing himself before a
Austin glri. His attorney said no
appeal is planned.

AT FOOTBALL STADIUM

p. m.
Once delayed due to Inclement

weatler, the elementary ssqooI
May fete ia alated for b p. m. to-
day at the iootball stadium.

Arproxlmattly 2,000 costumed
youngsterf are due to present a
cross taction 01 several nations in
a erl of folk danc-j- s which alto

re firslgned to develop mate sanse
of m(islc. through pbyvral activity
In addition to more than ltfOO
partclpating youngsters, the

high scb"o) band will fur-
nish arcomparlmect

Following Uu varlo-i-r routines
for rtades through the xrventh and

specialities from Kate
Morrison and s Laktvlew schools,
all jouBgste--S' will be massed on
fiie 'rid for the finale the singing

OfVS Urt 40, (r,M)
l!" mk mt and father mtafle!.

mwW te illiM s'asMl hf trm Ml
vsMatky Ms w4c mwi, (shewn ItsV

12 Pact Nations
FormTopCommand
HouseDisaarees

Over Cuts

Stock Profit
Doubt

It
Holp

May 18.
UP) House members dla--
icrccd warmly today over
whether proposed on
profits from stock and bond
icals would help market spec-
ulatorsmorethanit would the
lation's economy.

Tho proposal, approvedby the
House Ways and Meant Committee
yesterday, would apply to trading
In real estate and commodities, as
well as to stocks and bonds. The
committee's acUon brought an Im-

mediate dispute among Its mem-
bers.

Combs x) caled the
suggested cut "grossly Inequita-
ble," and its main benefits
would go to ck market specula-
tors and btgh-brack- taxpayers
while those in the lower brackets
would suffer.

Itep. Lynch (D-N- countered
by calling the committee sctlon an

mvc which would
stimulate business and add
million year to the government's
Income.

If approved by Congress, the
committee would
have this effect:

1. The maximum tax on long-ter-m

capital gains would be slash-
ed from the" present23 per to
16 per cent.

2. A capital assetwould have to
i.m mi th. nnnih, in.t..

be
gate or

for Income tax purposes.
The first provision would apply

to transactions by individuals only;
the second would apply to deals
by both individuals --nd corpora-
tions.

By law, gain or loss from the
sale of such property beld longer
than six months may be computed
along with other income and deduc-
tions for tax purposes. This means

savlnga to persons with Incomes
taxed less than Oper cent.

of "God Bless America."
Punlls are due to be at the

stadium aa hour before stari-
ng time. South Ward and College
Jlfirlits younititcrs at ttie
southeast gate,assembleunder the
south cost and will dismiss
ed after the program at
under the gate, assemble
under the stands and be
dismissed there. Others enter at
the baseball park entrance, assem
ble at the southeast corner of the

park 'will be dismissed
there. Any child separated from
his group and hlr
parents, be kept in the east
stands, and If parentsdo not call

SeeFESTIVAL, Pa. II, Col.
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Annual May Festival
Set For 8 Today
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RESIGNS U. N. POST VUdlmlr
Houdek (above), Csechoslovak
delegate to the United Nations,
resigned his pott In protest
agalmt the Soviet tactics In east-
ern Europe. He said hewas sev-

ering all ties with his Communist-do-

minated homeland. (AP
Wlrephoto).

NeitherSide

SpeculatingOn

FEPC Voting
WASHINGTON. May 18. Ifl

side was doing much
today about.the

site of the vol on the Question of
getting a Fair Employment Prac-
tices (FEPC) bill before the Sen-

ate.
For almost two weeks, the Sen

ate has beenearning on sporadic
debate over the question of wheth
er the civil rights measure should
be taken up ior action.

A petition to put a halt to the
talk a cloture peUUon

hasbeen signed by 40 senators
26 Republicans and 14 Democrats.
To clamp a time limit on the de-

batewill take the votes of 64 of the
86 senators.

The vote is scheduled for noon
tomorrow.

Sen. Itustell (D-Ga-), directing
strategy' for the southern forces
fighting FEPC. wouldr't haxard a
guess on the vote except to renew
his prediction that opponenta will
fall short of the 64" they need.

Democratic LeaderLucas of Illi-

nois hss refrained from making
any victory claims. He said hla
aide apparently will lose the vote of
Sen, Murray because of
the death yesterday of Mrs. Mur-
ray.

Even If the southerners should
lose their fight against Lucas' mo-

tion to bring the bill up for consid-
eration, they could filibuster
againstthe bill Itself once it came
before the senate.

16 Killed As

B-2-9 Crashes
PONTA DELOAOA, Azores, Msy

18. Ml A 9 bomber crashed
off the runway at Lagens Field last
night and burst into llames, killing
au 16 persons aboard.

Unofficial reports said the U. S.
Air Force plane hit an automobile
parked off the field. The plane
caught fire Immediately and burn-
ed In a few minutes. Fourteen men
ferehurnedjjfjspdKcamiUont,

ne pistic, curry iiib a view oi .

and five passengers,believed to be
military personnel, was en route
from Bermuda to England.

Ita home was Bsrksdale Air
Force Base at Shreyeport. , La
CapL Salvadore Pelle,public infor-matio- a

officer at Barksdale, said
the plane had been diverted to La-
gens Field when It developed en-
gine trouble. He said no high rank-
ing officers were-aboar- d.

Chryslfr ShutsDown
BecauseOf No todies

LOS ANGELES, May 18. W -t'-

We ain't got no bodies'' was the
plaint today of the local Chrysler
plant,

So 1,$9S employes were advised
net to return o work until further
notice, despite settlementof their
strike. Plant Mgr, Crelgbton C.
Bowles mM the factory is out of
car bedtes, and shipment of others
kaa-hee- hehfup by thefail strike,

RearmingSchedule
Will Be Redrawn

LONDON, May 18, UP) Atlantic Pactforeign ministersset
up a permanenthigh command tonight and orderedit to dc
vclop the armedforces necessaryfor the defenseof western
Europe.

Each of tho 12 member foreign ministers will appoint at
Jonutvto servo on the nermancntcommittee.

Tho annointmentswill bo made "with the least BOBslblo de--
. t . .. .. .

lay" bo that tno deputiescani
proceed to appointa luil-um- e

ihairman from among their
members, tho foreign minis-tor- s

announcedIn a commu-
nique at tho close of their
four-da-y session.

This was in line wun an agree-

ment to set un a high command to
block communism, whether it tries
armed attack or 'Trojan horse"
conquest.

The communique said:
"A ysar'a exporlence has shown

that on the political side the meet-
ings of the council have been too
Infrequent to permit a sufficient
exchange ofviews on matters of
common Interest within the scope
of the treaty.

"On the military side the stratS'
gle concept of the treaty has been
adopted and a defense plan drawn
up, and the corresponding esUmste
of the necesssry forces isbeing IS'
tablished.

"The next step is to put these
plsns Into effect by taking further
measures in the direction of com-

mon defense, the division of finan-
cial responslblllUesand the adapta
tion and development of the neces
sary fortes."

The communique said theperma-
nent high command will execute
policies and be responsible "for
formulating liiues reoulrinB. diet
sionr by the member govern
ments,"

The highest priority taska o! the
permanentcouncil will be: ?

j.. .the work-o- r the
North Atlantic Counci- l'- defease
committee, its defense financial
and economic committee andr all
other agencies established under
the treaty.

2. Itecommend to governments
tne ateps necesssryto get co-o- r
dinated plans Into operation for the
defense ofthe North Atlantic area.

FOR ANOTHER YEAR

HouseCommittee
VotesRentControl

WASHINGTON! May IS. (JB-- Tbe

HouseBanking.Committee voted 13'
to 4 today for another year of fed-

eral rent control.
The bill provides, however, that

controls will end Dec.31 In cities
that do not vote to continue them
until June30, 1031. " , ,

The presentrent control law ex
pires at the. end nLnext month.

The committee's action sendsits
bill to the House, The, measure,
sponsoredby Chairman Spence (D--
pty), has these mainprovisionsj

1. Continuationof the federal con-
trol powers to June30, 1831.

2. Increased ''local option" pro- -
vltloni whereby localities can de-
termine whether they want further
controls. A city would have the
power at any time to vote out con-
trols. Once taken off, no xent ceil-
ings could be relmposed In a parti-
cular locality,

3. Rent controls to end automati-
cally in December in all localities
where the local governing body or
the people in referendum donot
decide to continue the controls to
June 30, 1951,

Governors of the various states
would have no authority to veto the
action of cities taking themselves
out from under the federal rent
ceilings,
Tresldent Trumsn askeTfora re-
newal of the rent law'ln a special
message to Congress,April 21, He
said "a audden and simultaneous
removal of rent controls on a na-
tional scale 'would precipitate a

JohnsonFacts
ArraignmintOn
Aufo ChargeNow

AMARILLO. May 18. (A-E- vald

Johnson,,acquitted Tuesdayof trusr-d- er

in the bludgeondeathof W. A
l tcx i Thornton, wm be arraigned
late today oq federal chargesstill
pending against him,

Last week his wife, Diana, plead-
ed Innocent when arraigned on
similar pharges of transportinga
stolen car across a state line and
of fleeing a Half to avoid prosicun
tlon.

- -

Over Russian

Arms To Police
WASHINGTON May 18. W-T- het

unuea onies, uruam anu cranes
may aendseparateprotests tn.Mos--.
cow soon denouncingItussla'amora' '

In arming an East-Germa- polleei,
force. '

Diplomatic officials said today
the way was clearedfor such prov
testsover the week endby; the big
three foreign ministers meeting la
London. t

Secretrr of State-- Acheson, it- -

was learned, unsuccessfullyurged a
joint American-BriUsh-rrene- h pro-
test, to call world attenUonto'whaf
he bellevei Is creation or an ''llt
legal" Russian puppet army la
easternGermany. ' - - ,'

HriUihrForeIga Minuter ,Bevhi .

and French Foreign Minister Scnu--1
man objected to taking .Joint ae.
Uon, ssylng it jnlght createfeat1 b
western uermanyanaarouse a oe
maniLfortALsecuritygdarantee;.
wuiqo iu not i' uajreepareu v
give and (B) equal armamentsfor
the imsllefc'WeetAGsesaUH" " " ir'fore."
. yiiitiai ni h mmnnn
mucn uiscuMjen io reier ia maw
ter to the i westers,ambassadors la
Moscow,-Wlt- h ;the anderttaaMag
they can Issueseparatebtrt'paralkr
notes'to the Ttusslsn foreign efBeef
within' the 'next few weckr. .

Reliable information indicates!

Sae PROTESTS,Pa.?CII v

wave of exorbitant rent increases., Mr. Truraaaalso argued that.
rent lncreasea, would ..teeaa. the
average family would hay to. cut
its spending for food aad ejotfctog.
He said that would lead te tteess--
ployment.'',--

Labor groups also campaigned,
strongly for, continuation of con-
trols. --- --

Give Evidence, ;

McCarthy Told
WASHINGTON. 'Msy 18, tfi-S- en.

ate Communist Investigators asked
Sen. McCarthy today for evidence
backing up his chargerthat State
Department loyalty files havebeen
rifled. J ,x

McCarthy, Wisconsin RepubM--'
can, replied that before, he canpro-
vide such'evidence, JJemeerati
members of a Senate Inquiry com-
mittee will have to be convinced!
"that the raping of, the file 'should
be exposed rather.than covered
up."

The files being examined by a.
Senate foreign relations eubeonv
mlttea cover 81 persons accusedby
McCarthy of being Communists,
Red sympathizers, or security risk
for other reasons. ,

McCarthy has charged that the'
files were stripped of much maftiv
Ul by the State Department be-
fore it turned them over to the
committee. Thedepartment hasde-
nied , It, and Deputy Undersecrtv'
taorofState John E.Tettrifoy said
he would testify under oath that
there has beesTsw rifling el the'
records, . ,

10 We&Pfty

2 p.m.5turdy
(for Swday)
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NEW ALLOWABLES

StateOrdersExtra
Oil Flow ForJune

AUSTIN. May 18. W-T- exas ell
production got a thot In the arm
yesterday. The railroad commit
ion ordered an extra day of crude

oli flow for June, lending the new
allowable 140,500barrel above the
nmm riallv iveraee.

Kext month'spermissive produc
tion will atart at 2.3W.37B barren
dally. The present allowable li
2,225,87ft,

The commission's action caused
some surprise In view of the (act
that advance nominations for Jane
were ud only 7.551 barrels over
Mar. the U. B. Bureau of Mines
forecast waa up only 30,000 barrela,
and Importing companies said at
yesterday' hearing (hey likely
would not cut Imports the next six
month.

Independent producer who claim
imports arecrippling domestic pro-

duction gained further encourage-
ment 'from Commission Member
Ernest O. Thompson.

lie repeatedlyIndicated the be-

lief that Texas could add two or
three producing 'daya without push-
ing national stocks of crude and

NO DISCRIMINATION

TEXAS CIO OFFICIAL

DALLAS, Me 18. UrVTbcre are
no "wfaite,oaly" signs at drinking
fountains, washroom or elsewhere
in CIO Union building in Texaa, a
C3Q.JDfflcen.ald today..

That' our, policy," aatd Andrew
-H- ardestyy-assistant regional direc-

tor1 oL the union in Texaa.
dlrec--

tive issueain Washington Monday
by. CIO General Counsel Arthur J.
Goldberg.

' Goldberg, told CIO, union to ban
all Negro-whit- e segregation on union-

-owned or leased properile de-apl-te

state'or local regulation re-
quiring aegregatlon.

"We have to move slowly In put
ting uu , cut, poucy inio enecv
Hardestyaald."There la still a lot
of Jlra Crowlsh In the South, And
In any group a large as the CIO
jroiubavftlaUJdndi,ot.pMple4
J'flut we're making progress.

There a a Negro .foreman In the
Hormel PackingPlant here In Pal
las. Whites, Latin-America- and

egro warkui.uiidg-ibln-u. Jhey

OleanderFestival
Start! Up Again; a

jftinl' iw. a I t li 'I
GALVESTON, May IB. Ul- -Tti

Oleander-- Festival, discontinued
during the war yean, will be re
vived In thl Island resortcity start
lng today. It will continue through
Sunday.

The"dozens of varieties of the
oleander, flowering bushes which
grow'ln Galveston like trees, are
cow In full bloom.

In addition to dally tours, the
festival will include a pageant
spectacle depleting ihe history of
the oleandersrnd Galveston.

More 'Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Mete- - li. a oltuinl wit to rtreoma
loot piU i.eutarrL rAOTSXTH. aa
improtta powdtr, iprUMtd on uppr
and lewtr plaUS bokU Ultra flrmtr
tbt ihtj fMl Bars, OJnlOfUkU. W

jrummr.v coetr. pittr-tu- r 'Iter.us numi uoa-acia-i, dmi mi sour.
cfetckj "pitta etfsr' (dintui- - brtUi).
ot rASTXzra todtr at ujr an (tors.

t (AST.I

jaeatsi
gJSSBBw

hat selectedthese

WINNERS!
The hands of the giant Oruan clock
have stopped at 10:47 and the win- -
ntrs are:
OlrL's J49.7J Orusn Madealyn L.
OutJl

Bot S4S.75 Orutn Hector Long .

We congratulate these graduates
on .their good fortune In now pos-

sessing flne.Grusn-Precltlo- n watctu
es. We are sorry that all the grad--
.iiitei ,could, .not jftlri Vitchtt, but
therewill be over (Mother prim.
However,, all graduates may have
the pleasureof wearing fine Orutn
watches on 'graduation .day, if

,msdrSoon.

Grutn Watches are
pricedas tow as

ssfffJKfvQf 29"
tndv41ivf hi. ttiees7sgHn

em aTa4 J1 1 i I
) ''PeWsssssssssff

"; in wain

May . 1050

products loo high. He strongly hint
ed at another increase in tne
number of producing daya In July.

R. U Foree of Dallas, prtsldant
of the Texaa Independent Produc
era and Itoyalty Owners Assn.. sx
pressed gratitude for the commit'
sIon's efforts to solve the Import
problem.

However, he was displeased by
the testimony of top oil officials
that they consider present Imports
In balance with domestic produc-
tion.

"It is highly disappointing that
the malor United Statesoil Import
ing companies havenot come forth
with firm commitments to reduce
Imports lo levels that would per
mlt an Immediate recapture of this
state's rightful share of the do
mcitlc market." Foree said in a
preparedstatementto the press.

The commission estimated June
production of natural gasoline and
distillate at 305,069 barrela daily
making Texaa' total petroleum
allowable 2.67MG3 barrels per day,

The next statewide oil proration
hearing Will be held June 15 In
Austin.

IN THE STATE,

COMMENTS

recognize him a
"When I attend a union meeting

and a Negro walks In I often
apeak up and aay, 'Come up here
and alt down.' We want all mem
bers to know Negroes don't have to
bunch together In a corner. But
they itm usually do,"

PassionPlay

StagedForFirst

Timtlnl6Ycars
ODERAMMERQAU, Qermany,

May 18. Ul The centuries-ol-d

passion play was ataged today for
the first time in 10 years, with a
schoolgirl playing the Virgin Mary
and an-- innkeepercast aa Christ,

A capacity audience of 5.200
watched, aa cast of 1,500 villas
era-p- ut ov la datiUeg spectacle
with all lta pageantry.

Dignitaries attending the pre
miere Included West Oerman Presi-
dents Theodor- - Meuis, Chancellor
Konrad.Adenauerand American
and British High Commissioners
John MeCloy and Sir Brian Robert--
soa.

Mrs. Holland Dies
On HerWay Home
From Denison

Mrs.' R. J. Holland, 68, mother
of Mrs. W. R. Taylor of 007 W.
Tlh, died enroute home from Deni-
son early today.

Recently, after sh had gone to
Denison on a visit, she sustained
a severe heart attack. She was
being brought back here when she
died at 1:30 a. m. Thursday.

Arrangementa are pending. The
remains are at the Nalley chapel.

Bidding Is lively
At Livestock Sale

Bidding waa lively, especially in
stocker lines, at the Big Spring
Livestock Auction company's sale
Wednesday.

Stocker ateer calves brought
from 28.00 to 27.50, a few light
stocker calvea up to 30.00 and
heifer calvea from 25.00 to 26.00.
Bulla sold for 20.00 to 21.00, fat
cows from 18.00 to 21.00, butcher
cows from 14.00 to 17.00 and but-
cher yearlings from 24.00 to 27.00.

Butcher hogs were up, bitting
from 19.00 to 20.00.

The run waa estimated at 500

cattle and a hundred hogs.

Detroit Man Has
Slim Typographical
Union HeadLead

INDINAPOUS. May 18. Ul
C, a Sparkman of Detroit held a
thin lead over Incumbent Woodruff
Randolph today In their bitter bat-
tle for the presidency of the AFL
Typographical Union.

Returns from 40 locale repre-
senting more than one fourth of the
total membership, gave Sparkman
a margin of 33 votes. The totals
at that point were 8,668 for Spark-
man and 8,830 for Randolph,

The same 40 local gave Ran-
dolph a majority of mora than2,000
votea in his victory over John R.
Evans of Washington, O. C, two
year ago.

The total vote is expected to ex
ceed 65,000.

JapaneseStyle
Of Budgeting

LOS ANGELES. May 18. Uft-H- ow

to balance the budget, Japanese
atyle.

First, aayallayatq Ikeda, you re-
duce government subsidies lo In-

dustry. Then you lop 250,000 off a
pay roll t 1,500,000.

Ikeda, Japanesecabinet member
credited with balancing his coun-
try's, budget for the first time In
24 years, gave that recipe ester--
dy,l5aaaeirpute"homeattrr
visit UfU Vngtoa to study budg
etary mieUMt,

Cotton Classing

Details Available

At LocalAgency
Details of the 1950 Smith-Doxe- y

cotton classing programhave been
announced and full details may
be obtained In Dig Spring at the
office of County Agent Durward
Lewter.

Farmers will follow the samepro-

cedure as last year, aaid II. J.
Matejowaky In charge of the Abi
lene office of the cotton branch,
for the Production and Marketing
Administration, USDA.

Under the program, farmers re
ceive without cost cotton classing
and market newa from the de
partment of agriculture.

Any group of farmers organised
to promote the Improvement of
cotton is eligible for these ser-
vices. However, a minimum of
20,000 acres Is required for each
variety of cotton.

The Howard county agent said
he hoped two group would be
organized here. Last year the
county had groups for Western'
Prolific and Native Mebane var
ieties. A 1950 group for Western
ProWrrappesrs assured, but all
farmefapifnt!ng Native Mebane
are being urged to sign up In the
SmluDnanty program, since It
will require most acreage In the
county to qualify.

Lewter said be has an forms
required for farmers and gtnners
available at his office. A scries
of community meetings to discuss
(he program probably will be
held Immediately after school ac
tivities are completed.

EmmaSlaughtir
Is RankingHCJC

Honor Student
Emma Jean Slaughter, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. L. 1L Slaughter,
haa been announced as ranking
honor student at Howard County
Junior College.

PresidentE. C. Dodd said that
the te of Big Spring
high school had scored A or better
on all court!, except on, during
her two years at HCJC.

Paul Emmerson Deatherage, an
and son of the

Rev. and Mrs. Vergil P. Deathe-
rage of Lupus, Mo is second
highest In the scholastic average.
He ia a graduate of Balenv Mo.
high school and baa had both
years at HCJC.

Close In for a third place waa
Mrs, Lei R. Lumpkins. Knott
housewife, who decided to double
back for academic work. A train-
ed nurse she is now working to-

ward an academic degree.

PrtscottJoins
Sheriff'sForct

Milton LeRoy Preaeott,a native
ol Howard county, has Joined the
sherui's office force here aa a
deputy. He began work this morn
lng.

Prescott has been a resident of
Forsan for the past 16 years. He
plans to move ' bis family here
shortly. He becomes,second de
puty on Bob Wolfa staff.

Local PersonsAttend
Lawdermilk Funeral

Local persons attendingthe fune-
ral of Curtis A. Lawdermilk In
Pearl Included Mr. and Mrs. C. E,
Lawdermilk, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Lawdermilk, Mrs. J. B. Mosely.
Mr. and Mrs, Dewey Kinard, Mr.
and Mra. Lee Lawdermilk, Mr. and
Mrs. Rail of Hopper, Mrs. Mor
ton Whitley, E. Y. Lawdermilk and
Weldon Holland. Lawdermilk died
suddenly of a heart attack Tuea
day evening, May 0.

Rev. Thompson Will
Conduct Wood Rites
In Fort Worth Friday

The Rev. Lloyd Thompson ol
the First Christian church left to-
day for Fort Worth where he will
conduct the funeral services of Z.
T. Wood in the Mornlngslda Chris
tian church Friday at 2 o'clock.

Wood served In the treasury de-
partment of the Texaa Electric
Service company and aa an elder
In the Mornlngslde church.

Wa An Ready Te
Service. A Strt
Air CoBdittesert

Air Conditioner Pd
Made to Fit Any Usdt

Western Insule'tinej
Company
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Tenatee .,,.,,..,,,S
Peppers,..,,...-,.-, SSe

aua I b fjiiultaa

EsnAcre Nursery
' Mils fc O 8
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Juvenile Delinquency
On DowngradeIn
Lot Angeles Area

LOS ANGELES, May 18. Ml

Juvenile delinquency In Lo An-

geles? It'i actually, on the down-
grade, aaya Police Chief William
A. Worton,

The chief saidyesterday that his
statistics show nine per cent less
juvenile crime this year than last,
despite the recent rash of "wolf
pack" attacks. Assaults by Juve-
niles ire down 17 per cent,'the
chief added.

However, In view of publicity
given the "wolf packs," he said he
has ordered extra men on patrol
duty to enforce the 10 o'clock nlgbt
curfew for teen-ager- s.

BIGGEST

TIRES

m'em
Buy 1 ec. S

RitaHayworth
Cutting Ties
With Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD, May II. U1 - Itlta
Hayworth la cutting her ties with
Hollywood.

Charles T. Spencer represents
tive of the actress and her hus-

band, Aly Khan, aaya sb is sell
lng her home and furniture lure
and that thl indicates she Is not
planning "to return here "in the
near tulureT

The m ranchstyle booseto
the Brentwood Park area Is being
sold to a Beverly Hil laphyalclan
for "about 150,060,'" said Spencer,
declining to give the name of the
buyer.

MONEYSA

'r.

sM that la his talk with
the couple they told him they are
very happy an that any rumors
to the are without founda-
tion.

Harry King hat aneouneed that
the foot And Fiddle fers club
win not meet tonight of
the conflict with the school May
program.
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Mrs. W. G. Wilson Is Attending
Garden Club Convention In Tyler

Mr. W. O. WUson, Jr., li la
Tyler, where the U representing
the local Garden Club at the itate
gardenclub convention.

Registration for the convention,
which Is expected to attract some
COO visitors, began at
7 o'ciock this morning and will
continue through 5 p. tn, Mrr.
Earl Greer of Tyler, is the con-
vention registrarRegistration was
scheduled for the Dlackstone hotel.

At 1 o'clock today, the execu
tive committee of the state or
ganization, was to. meet tn the
president'ssuite at the hotel. Of

Mrs. N.M.Hipp
DirectsProgram

Mrs N. M. Hipp directed a pro-
gram enUtled "God's Law of
Giving" at a meeting of the West-sid-e

WMS held at the church Mon- -
day.

After the meeting opened with
two songs, "For Christ We Sing"
and "Let Others See JesusIn You."
Mrs. Fred Winn led in prayer
and discussed "Weak On God"'
Plan Of Giving." Mrs. Cecil Kirk-lan- d

presented the subject, "Who
Glvss And When." "God, Man
And Money" was the subject pre
sentedby Mrs, O, G. Ward, Mrs,
Elmer Buchanan discussed "Gold,
A Tempter." Mrs. Perry Burle--
sons subject was "Treasures Heap-
ed Together." "Heavenly Riches,"
a poem, was given by Mrs. M. N.
Hipp, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes gave the
closing prayer.

Attending were: Mrs. O. G.Word,
Mrsi Jake Tranlham, Mrs, Fred
Winn, Mrs. Cecil Rhodes, Mrs.
Leroy Brooks, Mrs. Elmer Bucha-non- .

MrrN. M. Ilfpp. Ruby "Rut--

ledge, Mn, J. R. Phillips, Mrs,
Perry Burleson, Mrs. Jr C. Madry,
Mrs. T. W Blcwett, Mrs. Roy Hog-gar- d,

Mrs J. T. Gross, Mrs, Alice
Montleth, Mrs. Guy Simmons and
Mrs. Cecil Kirkland.

Chiropractic
For

HEALTH

'r GET BEADY
. FOR SUMMER NOW!
Cheek Your Air Conditioning
Equipment Then Call Us

ciR "toinnfraftiflo- - 7
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-- 1204, Wood -yj ;,(.--'

WeekEnd

ficers, past presidents and coun-
selors were to attend the session.

At 3 o'clock today, a tour oj
rose fields was scheduled, follow-
ed by an Informal dinner In May-fa- ir

hall at 7 o'clock.
Official opening of the conven-

tion is set for 9 a. m. Friday In
theAmerican Legion halt. Mrs. Hen-
ry Mings, president of the Tyler
Council of Garden clubs, will call
the' convention to order. Mrs. W.
C. Vlndsor, president of Texas
Garden Clubs, Inc., will preside.
Dr. Kwart Wyler will give the
Invocation, The Honorable Thomas

Mrs. Frank Medley
LeadsDevotional

Mrs. Frank Medley brought In-

spirational thoughts from Colos-sian- s

1:9 at the meeting ot the
Airport Parent-Teach-er association
at the school Tuesday.

A report was given by the pre-
sident, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn, con-
cerning the conference In
Abilene April 21. Mrs. B. M. Keese
led' the pledge of allegiance to the
Dag.

Members ot the sixth grade
class under the direction ot Char
les Whltlock presented a puppet
show, "The Mikado," and sang
two musical-- selections "Glow
Worm" and "The Neapolitan
Song."

The sixth grade class won the
room count

Those attending were Mrs. W

R. Rogers, Mrs. W. L. Vaughn,
Mrs. M. E. Wright, Mrs. G. L.
Brewer, Mrs. A. A. Betterton Mrs.
Delbert Lee, Mrs. Keith Davidson,
Mrs. J. C. Madry, Mrs. Henry
Albrecht Mrs. BUI McMurry. Mrs.
L. F. Shivers,MM. Kelly Lawrence.
Mrs. Ben Hawkins, Mrs. T. E.
Newbtn-n-, Mrs. E. A. Thacker,
Mrs. J. J. Alexander, LoTcne
Brooks, Mrs. J. C. Robinson.
Mrs. T. J. WlUlams, Mrs. Frank
lin Earley, Mrs. Gilbert Samuels,
Mrs. Edward Hunt, Mrs. Clar-
ence Parr, Mrs. Marvin Hanson,
Mrs. E. R. Russell, Mrs. H. W.
Butler, Mrs. Monroe, Mrs. W. J.
Ashcratt, Mrs. John Drake, Mrs.
Nan Alexander, Mrs. J. F, Jones
ana unaneswnitiock.

EagerBeaversClub
fleets Wednesday

Handwork comprised the enter
tainment during the meeting of
the Eager Beaver club meeting
in the home of Mrs. D. D. John-on- ,

-- 600 E 16th, Wednesday
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. Dick Hooper, Mrs. Harvey
Bruton, Mrs. R. I. Flndley. Mrs.
Richard Grimes, Mrs. V. C. Barber,
Mrs. vta jermgan. Mrs.- Dale
Proctor, Mrs. Joe Mitchell, Mi-s- i

Denver I Yates, Mrs. W. L. Clayton
ana tun. u. u. jonnsion.

:Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck will enteN
tain the club at the next meeting.

SPECIALS :
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B. Ramey wBl give the welcome
address. Reports ot state officers
and councilors will follow.

At 9:15 a. m., state officers,
councilors and club presidents will
have an executive board meeting.
At 10:43 a, m., a Coke party will
be held.

"Cotton" will be featured In a
style show to be held during a
luncheon set for the American
Legion ballroom at 12:30 p. m.
Friday. Three gardens and the
president's home will be featured
In a house and garden tour sched-
uled tor 2 p. m. Friday. Mrs.
W. C. Windsor, state president,
will be honored at a garden tea
set tor 4 p. m. Friday In the
home ot Mrs. O. M. Boren.

At 7:30 p. m. Friday, the
rose dinner will be held in

the American Legion ballroom. Ns
tlonal and special awards will be
announced by Mrs. George S. e.

H. Steward Ortloff will lec
ture.

On the closing day of the con
vention. Saturday, the general as
sembly will begin In the American
Legion auditorium at 9 a. m.,
followed by a Coke party at 10:30
a. m.

Mrs. Myra Brooks, Garden
for the New York Times will

discuss flower arranging at a
luncheon set for 12:30 p. m. This
will be the closing feature ot the
convention.

Hostess Garden clubs are: Aza
lea Garden club, Bluebonnet Gar
den club, City Park Garden club.
Crepe Myrtle Garden club Cree--
scent Heights Garden club. Fes-
tival Garden club. Marian Wil-

cox Garden club, Perennial Gar-
den club, Rose City Garden club,
Alice-- Relley Garden club, Tyler
Garden club, Tyler Council of
Garden clubs, Azalea and Camel-
lia Society ot East Texas.

Five Graduates
From M. A. Cook

Family Listed
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton (Pete)

Cook will receive degrees from
Texas Technological college on
Monday, May 22nd Both will re-

ceive BBA degrees,
Mrs. Cook Is a marketing major

and Cook, an ac tinting major,
Mrs. Cook Is the daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Dyef of Fort
Worth. The Dyers will attend the
exercises.

Cook is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Cook. Other graduates In
the Cook family for 1950, are"June
Cook, who will graduate.froS'Blg
spring mgn scnooi on May ,
and Mary NeU. Shatter, who will
receive- a BS degree In home eco-

nomics from Southern Methodist
university In July.

Also graduating Is Jimmy Shaf-fe- v,

of the M. A. Cooks,
who will receive a'BS decree In
chemistry from SMU' this sum
mer. Shafer plans to start work on
his, mastera degree this fall.
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- Top Fashion
There' daytime, date time ty

la thi simple dress star-rin-g

wide shoulder straps,whirl of
a circular sun.ABd sheerjsaairai
Uoa far Bummer. ' tool

Jfo. 2M4 k wit ia sites10, 12, 11
It, M, and M. SUe la, 3H yd.

gead 2d eeaU for pattern with
aame, address,atyle attmber aad
else. Addma PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Soriag Herald, Box 42,
OM CaaleeaaHatteavNew York 11
N. V.

PaUeras ready to Ml orders lav
BMdiatoly, For special haadtiagof
order via first els saatt. lajslade
aa extra i eoate per pattern.
. JUaT OFF THE IW9M the
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PresbyterianClass
HasLuncheonMeet

Mrs. A. 8. Brown, Mrs. Jack
Wilcox and Mrs. K. J, Brooks
were hostesses to the First 'Pres-
byterian Elisabeth McDowell clan
at a monthly luncheon heldat the
church Monday.

Attending Were; Mrs. James Hare--
neU of Wichita, Kanut, Mrs. P.
M. Slmms. Mrs. E. L. BarrUk,
Mrs. Ethel. Crenshaw, Mrs. Elmer
Boatler, Mrs. James T. Brooks,
Mrs, L. B. Edwards, Penny Rua-mann,

Mrs. P. T. Evans, Mrs,
Dalton Mitchell, Mrs. Katie Eber--
ly, and the Rev. and Mrs. R. Gage
Lloyd.

BLF&E Society
HasBusiness

Members of the Ladles Society
ot the BLF&E convened In a bust
ness session at the WOW hall
Wednesday afternoon.

Hostesses at the meeting were
Ada Arnold, Alice Mlms and Greta
Schoults.

Those attending were Ina Rich-
ardson, Sarah Griffith, Leah Brook
Greta Schoults, Ada Arnold, BUI
Anderson, Marvin Louise Wil-

liams, Florence Rose, Inell Smaul-e-y,

Bernlce Power, Mettle Mun-eck- e,

Lenora Amerson and Mrs.
M. D. Davis.

Food Preservation
Process Trials

By FRANK CAREY
Assoclsted Press Science Reporter

BALTIMORE. May 17. - A new
bug-aide-d process of food preserv-
ation is ready for "pilot" trials by
Industry, a government scientist
has reported.

Dr. A. A, Andersom of the De
partment of Agriculture said the
metnoq or modifications of it of-

fered possibilities of improving the
quality ot preserveproducts wth-o- ut

sacrificing safety.
He addressed the golden Jubilee

meeting ot the Society of Ameri-
can Bacteriologists.

Key to the new process la a sub
stance called "subtllta" a drua de
lved from a microbe found in hay.

Government testa have shown
that when tiny quantities of It' are
added to vegetables or fruits be
ing preparedIn cans or Jars, less
heat than usualu required to pre
serve the foods safely.

Dr. Anderson said that under
present commercial, procedures,
"extreme heat" processing Ir re
quired with pressured equip
meat to kill all potentlslly-dan- g r--
ous spoilage germs. Such heating,
he said,affects thetaste,color and
textureof the products.
"'Wlth-t- fieW method, he

' there i Indications that
effective preservation caa-- be

TomorroW Well-Receiv-ed

FarrarDance Wednesday
"Stars ot Tomorrow" seemed an

appropriate theme when the. Far-
rar Pre-Scho-ol students restated
a dance revue la the municipal
auditorium Wednesday areataf.1

rhMtgh. the audience, probably
would have frowned on even a
minor mistake by
group, they Were highly "appreela--
live of the efforts of the r'Uttle
folks." However, the program'did
move smoothly with comparatively
few false .steps for a

group, especially la the pre
school age.

Wit
StoreTo Observe
40thAnniversary
'J,,I,tDavIa:aI,W,HHumpt

nes, operators of, the nigiy .wig-gl- y

store here,-- wlU obierve their
49th' sBDlversary la. the grocery
business with', a three-da- y sale
starting 'today.
. The event narks' the 19th year
taey have beea' u pusucm la
Big. Spring., " - r . . 1

DavU' and rHuraphriee' opened
their first,' grocery, store la East
Texas, Their fkat D&H superbut--
ket was opened at Lubbock la 4.

Since that time the .f4rm has
grown until .seven stores are' op-

eratedla Lubbock aadoaa eaeh la
siaton, rteyaaaa. Bemiaoie, ig
Spring, BrewaSeid, Pest,

LeveUaad.Muleahoe,
Bayder, and Andrews. AU bat Mm

DiOH stores la SayderaadTaaeka
are aiembsrseif the Fiddly ,Wig--
fto' toaattyv

The Dadf eaala ako aaeMtea
ito wvmavdeery and produce ware--
ItoShUAaaal H&ahaV tfaet awAsXahLaYsl
BasaBByanjaa f gf ft4 m oWvi 9Jfa9ajej
aanUanlrtaaaf aatAHF illltat 'aVBLaf ITalaTsalaBBrMsVaarig AUValaf n9Sf amaa Tavwe
Hee from the Teaa Valley aad
Weet Coast. - -- . - -

Te Big Soriag store ito he
jbbuJ ga, Blaaf BhULsWaf Uatsa?fBaFTByeaji. gegf an, ewW WWKBBf aW

under eonstraeaiea.at 19U- - 11th
Wau ihtj m --
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Ae nfy Wlfgly etore herewatto
CteadgVaf' aaaWVaVaU tdl tsh4snVft jsnvgUsLgjjai
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EugeniaBuffer

DirectsProgram
CENTER POINT, May 18 la

Butler demonstrated the
correctBiethod-o- f constructing and
fitting a garment at the meeting ot
the CenterPoint Home Demonstra-
tion club In the home ot Mrs. 11.

8. Hanson, 'Wednesday.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. J. W. Brigance. Mrs. J. E.
Wood. Mrs. Allen Hud, Mrs. Earn-
estHull, Mrs. Holbert Fuller. Mrs.
Albert Davis, Mrs. C, E, Prather,
Mrs. rranx arutiin and Mrs. H.
8. Hanson.

lOOF Grand Master
Is Honored Here
J. E. Jasperson, IOOF grand

masterof Texas, was honored with
a banquet by the members ot the
IOOF lodge 264 Monday evening.
Members ot the Big Spring

lodge served the banquet.
Guests attending wire Lynn

White, district deputy grand mas-
ter, J. J. Holder, C. E. Christo
pher, Henry Linden, O. C Sand-
erson and W. E. Fuceroy, all of
Stanton, M. L. Blair ot Odessa;
T. P. Coker and Clyde Ross ot
Knott and Ben Conklln of Here-
ford. Approximately 40 local lodge
members attended the meeting.

Set
achieved by reducing the heating
temperature from 240 to 212 de-
grees, cutting the beating time
from between 40 and 0 minutes to
between 5 id 10 minutes, and
eliminating pressurized equipment.

This ft' because Ibe "subtllln"
substanc knocksoff certain term
formations which orduurily would
require high, prolonged heat.These
are bacterial "spores" which nave
akind of armorplate around them,
miking them .more heat-resista-

than other bugsdnthe food.
Andersen said the lesser heat re-

quirementswould conceleably.make
for products ot improvea quality.

The drug alone would not suf
fice for xooa preservation because
these are other factors which re- -
aulre some heat treatment.

Dr. Andersen, of the Department
of Agrlculture'swcstern regional re-
search laboratory, Albany, Calif.,
said subtllln might not be the last
word' lni this use ot attack. Pos-
sibly; ha said, other drugs In this
same class might be found for

with aubtuUVor with
one another.

Subtllln. Is classed as an "antl--
blottc"-H- f the samenatureaspeni
cillin andstreptomycin.
' But the latter, two drugs have
proved:ot bo value aafood

elal lighting effects added much
Uf the program. Changing of cos-

tumescalled for a lot of fast mov
ing back,stage, but sever seemed
to slew the two-hou- r program. Bet-
ty' Farrar did' an outstanding Job
as director ana pianist for toe

and remained enthusiastic
toward her' students' effort!
throuahoutthaerosTam. '

Though the billet numbers, wmen
Included 'the colorful and

Leaf BaUet," re
ceived their,shareof applause and
were d. the''tan1 num
bers seemedtobavo'amore popu-
lar appealsThi was'noted In the
applausefeaowlnr'the-flfthBu-
ber, "I'd' Have Baked A Cake."
. Another'. number
was "Red 'SUkJStockings jy n d
Green Perfume.". Thla number, was
first presented last fair by Deane
ManafleM. and Jerry Younger'for
what .Betty Farrar through, was'a
"one.night .stand," But the: popu-
larity .won by the number during
the fkst preiestatioahasplaced It

RIBBON

RAMBUNGS
By Mildred Young

Heard a suggestion for a Town
HsU program last night. Someone
wanted to know why we don't
secure BUI Harrod, Lubbock Sym
phony conductor, for a violin con-

cert. We haven't heard of a better
sucKiUon. and we fell sure that
such a number could be arranged
along with about any other ichcd- -

ule ot programs.
Meaning that It would probably

be better and cheaper thin some
of the upper bracket numbers. If
anyone else Is Interested In a Har
rod presentation, you might give
Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon or Mrs.
Arch Carson a ring. They didn't
aik us to write this parigtiph.
but we feel sure they are open to
suggestions from the- general pub
lic.

We'vo heard a lot of comment
on Hatrods program here Tuesday
night. We didn't get to heir It, but
we know the type or program ne
nreiented beciirae we were lucky
enough to attend First Mcthodlit.
Lubbock for sbout three years.
most of which time, ho presented
regular Sunday night solos.

Incidentally, there miy be some
other talent
In West Texas. Such talent might
be available for an extra program
or two, which wouldn't be too hard
on the budget, but would
never-lhe-Ie- be In the good pro-

duction class. And. we still say, It
you're Interested, let your Town
HaU program chairmen know. Wr
know they would lend you their
ears for a few minutes. Now Is the
time to sayyour speech concerning
Town HaU programs for 1950-5-

After the sesson starts, us time
to keep stlU and listen. (We didn't
Observe thst time too wen iani
year, but It's true never-the-lcss-.)

RebaJoyceRiddle
Honored At Party

Reba J6yce Riddle was hon
ored with a party on her 12th
birthday anniversary by ber par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Riddle,
911 E. 16th, Wednesday afternoon.

Games comprised the entertain-
ment. Gifts were presented to the
honoree. Candy favora were given
to the guests. Refreshments were
served.

Attending were Sue Wilson, J,
W. Parmley,Jr.. Mary AUce Ruth-
erford Jolene Reynolds, Jamye
Bond, Pattl Bond, Leon Byrd, La:
VeUe Wesson, Julian T. Balrd,
Claudia Hoover, Molly Griffith,
Shirley Riddle, .tackle Sue Henley,
Jane Watson, Barbara Meador,
Norman Pound, Jimmy Wbeelert
Tom Henry Gum, James wain-
burn, Carrel Glenn, Sandra Jen
nings, Clyde McMahon, Bonnie
Compton, Gary TldweU, Jolene
Meek, HunUey Summerall, Shirley
Banks, Kariene Hickman and
Vlckl Jo Daughtery.

'StarsOf
At Revue

Colorful eostmts and tome ape-o-n several program! since that

group

"Autumn

which

Ume. It was made more enjoyable
for the dance revue by the
addJUon of a chorus.

and "Gyp
sy Dance?were two ot the more
unique' numbers on the program.

featured acro-
batics and closed with the group
ot boys forming a pyramid. Julia
Ann' Flynn and Shaddesn Hobbs
were featured in the "Gypsy
Dance."

Linda ItoodiU was the featured
sololit for the evening and was
presented in "Apple Blossom
Time."

"Autumn Leaf BaUet," based on
tho-pe- "Com. LUUe leaves"
by George Cooper, seemed a fit-
ting' cUmax for the closing of the
program.' Kathleen Thomss as the
wind, and Karon Koger as the
snow, were featured in this pre
sentation,

General comment concerning the
enUre-cas- t and programwas high-
ly favorable and seemedweUj de--
seryea.

Hi

Wry f a faatcri better
job graaay diehee, andpan than
any soapyoa tanbuy
yaw laaeMf fcaak. yeaarenot satisfied,
rotata Um anaesdporttoa your grocer.He

refund aoaMe year prloa, ..,

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

Members of Music Study.Douglass
club honored Mrs. Bill Grleie, re-
tiring president, with a luncheon
at Maverick Room of the Hotel

Central

Honors

At
Pupils In sixth grad. class

of Central Ward school honored
their mothers with a Wednes-
day afternoon. The affair un
der the direction of Mrs. James
Wilcox, class teacher.

Thoit serving at dur
ing the afternoon were Martha liar-
rel, Jane Watsin Rovce Hard..--
way and Bennle Joyce
Home presided at guest regis--
t r. Each gueit w i presented with
a corsage Mary Ivcy, Sandra
Jennings and Zellenor Likens.

were each
parent In her youth. Gary TldweU
gave an skit and
cordlan
Dennle played various

wero Mrs. Ollle
Mrs. Mra.

Harry J. King, Mrs. Wat-
son, Mrs. Lorena Mrs,
Claude Hlnes, Mrs. W.

Mrs'. Clyde Mrs.
Carl Gross, Mrs. Noble Glenn,
Mrs. Tom Mrs. Escol

Mrs. J,
Mrs. D Mrr. Roy

Mrs. J. Grace
Mann, Theo Mrs. E
Ivey, Mrs, StW, Suther Airs, Roy.

M.-a-. Paul Liner, Mrs. Li
Mrs. Boono

Mrs. R. Ruth
Mary Le Sears,

Mrs. Wayne Gound,
Miss Boyd and Doris

Twjfe&fajrfce tfffl$M$?
Try n .You''l atfadathatlast

' awd thatk left aafreeof film ahlnealika.. .
ifftfcoai BayTMNO today at thii btrgateprica;

. If 'waliii to do
U pots

1 or
U
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aathiHiid to purchaae
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Club PresidentNamed
HonoreeAt Luncheon

the Wednesday,

the

Ward

Mothers
Tea Wednesday

the

tea
was

hpstesses

Compton.
the

by

Pictures shown ot

impersonation
selections.

Compton
attending

Anderson. T. M. IlarrcU,
Charles

Ravllngs,
R, Jen-

nings, McMahon,
C.

Rosion,
Compton, E. Washburn,

A. Meador,
TldweU, O. Murphy,

SuUlvan,

Llklns,
B. Edwards, Ilorno,

T. Davidson, Bur-ns-

Edytbe

Brewer.

TftMft 9tM marvel
kata&d ctoaawcra it

arytia) wiping;,

TMNI
waeMneT

double
entirely

May 100

New officers were Installed .hF
Mrs. Grleie and Roberta tfay.
They Included Mra. R. V. Middle-to- n,

presidentt Roberta Gay, nt;

Mrs. Joe Fowler,
Brooks, second Mrs,
J. A. Jolly, secretary: Mrs. Fred
Beckham, treasurer Mra. LetUe
Green, corresponding lecretafy;
Edith Gay, reporter and Mrs. H,
G. Kealon, parllamenlalan.

Mrs, Mlddleton, Inrijlng presi-
dent, preLjnted Mrs. Grleie with
a put president's pin. She an-
nounced plans for ths ensuing
year Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr.,
Roberta Gay and Mrs. J. M.

were appointed to the
yearbook committee.

A group of Latin American chil-
dren under the direction of Mrs.
Dean Dennett and Dorothy Davis
presented a musical program of
songs and dancea. All were, dress-
ed In native Mexican costumes.

ArrangcmebU of yellow Iris and
greenery decorated the table top,
which was centered with a basket
selecUon of yeUow gladioli.

Attending were Mrs. Chester
Barnes, Mrs, Fred Bsckhamr Mra'o
Ruth Burnham, Mrs, Everett El-
lis, Edith Gay, Roberta Gay, Mra.
BUI Grlese, Mrs. Leslie Green,
Mary Jane Hamilton, ft ra. J ir.
Hardesly, Mra. J. A. Jolly, Mrs. T
C. C. Jones, Mrs. B, M. Kese, '
Mrs. It. O, Keitoo, Mrs, Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton, Mrs;
J. F. Nee), Mrs. Joe 7. Brooks;
Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr., and Mrs.
Homer Wllloughby,

jf
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TgEND, the scientists' say,has thn
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today -

Oneof thegreatvaluesof faith la its unshakablecourage. It
la In fact a form of justified courage. "Tho an host should
encampagainstmo, my heartshall not fear." Ps. 27 :3.

HaiUHappytexansTakeLookAt
Their ProtectionAgainst Loss

Frequent and Revere hailstorm In var-
ious parti of Texa i It certainly making
a lot of people
those who try to cath in on their hall
insurance, which thanks to that $100 de-

ductible clause, is insofar
as a majority of Insureds Is concerned.

Hall, as the weather aharka explain,
is frozen raindrops. It Is a product of
rising "convection currents" duo to lo-

cal atmospheric Instability, which produce
a heavy cloud. Raindrops are carried up-

ward and frozen, and upon descending
they accumulate additional moisture, or
coalesce with other raindrops, and are
caught in the nt of air and car-

ried aloft to be froien some more. They
get to bo big hailstones because Ibcy
may bo alternately dropped Into the
warmer layers of air, and bounced back
Into the freezing strata again and again,
getting bigger all the time. The really
big fellows three or four inches In dia-

meter and weighing as much as a pound
can do lot of damage, and inflict bodily
Injury and even death upon animals, In-

cluding man.
The peculiar atmospheric condition

which produce hailstorms la usually lo-

cal, la .extent, .but all .parts xt Texas

TheSouthStringsAlong, Thus
TheSouthIs TakenFor Granted
In Chicago, where Democratic hosts

and gathered to hear him, Mr. Truman
' promised" lo fight-fo- r his program, and

to?renew-hl-s speaking campaign next fall
senators

and reprosenlotlveswhohavetried to
they could,

anil to obstruct anddelay those they could
not defeat."

Listed as the heart of the Truman
program re ten Items International
cooperation, Taft-Hartle- y law repeal, Im-

proved social security laws, federal aid
to education, middle Income housing help
from tho government, health Insurance,
natural resources development, Improved
farm price supports,aid to small'business
and civlLrlghU Jaws. -

Oil aome of' these Items, particularly
Taft-Hartl- repealand civil rights, South-er-a

members of: own pr
ty (stand almost solidly againsthim. It
bei meanttoJmply '.that be would make
m ngnf-o- these"Southerners, -- taeues?
tlon arises, What good would it 'do? He
caa not find in the South any candidate

1

TheNation T$ay?-Jame-s Mallow

I Hearing Politicians Talk
PriceYoii PayFor Democracy

WASHINGTON, WUIP YOU HAVE A
slight feeling that you've heard it before,
you're right.

Listening to politicians repeat them-acjv-

is one .of the prices you pay for
democracy.

When PresidentTnrman set out on bis
crpss-countr- y -- speaking tour, be wanted
to drum up votes for his Democrats run-i-n

g for Congress.
So no one expected him to say nice

things about the Republicans running for
Congress. He didn't disappoint anyone.

The picture he painted waa all whites
and blacks: He boomed the Democrats,
blasted the Republicans.

Ot course, tho element of surprise and
newness was lacking In this Mr. Tru-
man had done this before. So had all
Democratic politicians before him.

THE ELEMENT OF SURPRISE AND
newness wasalso lacking in what Senator
Tatt, Ohio Republican, had to say Tues-
day night In reply to Mr. Truman.

No one expected Senator Taft to do
otherwise; He's running for
himself, .besides being one. of the leaders
of the Republicans.

He has alsodone thesame thing before
many times, speaking in blacks and
whites.

In tact, for years now, It seems, every
time Mr. Truman has the Re-
publicans, Senator Taft has promptly

the Democrats, Just to make
things even.

All this gets accepted, as It always
has been, as a legitimate part of Ameri-
can politics, although the voters know,
being human beings, that life s not Just
blacks and whites but has various shad-
ings.

Nevertheless,thesepolitical tacUcs make
it a little tougher for the al

voters who Just want the best possible
government and want to pick the best

TheBig SpringHerald
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have been getting these destructive
atorms In recent weeks each a separate
storm In Itself.

One result Is apt ot be eoma sort of
action to give people with hall insurance
a run for their money. The 1100 de-

ductible clause falls heaviest on homes
of moderate coit, therefore upon people
Wast able to afford It. Owners of the
more expensive dwellings, suffering per-
haps several hundred dollars in damage,
will still come out ahead after the 1100
ts deduced. The little fellow with a modest
cottage would have little or nothing left
over In the way of a claim after the
deduction Is made, and after the depre-
ciation of his root Is figured off.

Of course, It Is not sound economic
for Insurance companies to pay out more
In claims than they take In. Their posi-
tion Is that In the long run It is cheaper
for policy holders to absorb the first 1100
than to pay a higher rate of premium.
Perhaps there could be a promotion en
a type for those who have
to have It taken out aa they go because
tbey never have a reserve on which to
depend. But It would take a lot of this
volume to Justify It for the companies.

for representative or senator who would
support his civil rights program, and few
who would see eye to eye with bint OS

y repeal.
southern Democrats have some rights

In Democratic Party affairs. They kept
the party alive when the rest of the
country fought It tooth and nail. They kept
the Jefferson-Jackso- n fires burning when
all the Johnny-come-latel- were going,
off after false gods.

Mr. Truman has shown no disposition
to heed the Southern revolt against bis
leadership and by Southern ravolt we art,
not speaking ot the abortive and inef-
fectual Dlxlecrat movement. He hammers
away at the civil rights issue, much of
which la lnaceeptsble to Southern Demo-
crat! of whateverdegree ot devotion to
the party.

As a ahrewd politician, the Presldeat
knows that the South, alas, will string

talong anyway. Ills Taft-Hartl- repealand
clyll lights gamblta are aimed at the
Industrial centers and the big JNorthern
and Eastern cities where the balance of
power Ilea. The South he takes forgranted.

Is

men to nut It--

THIS IS A WISTFUL THOUGHT BUT
It would be helpful If aomehow politicians
could be persuaded to alt down In public
aome time and admit shortcomings and
virtues on both sides.

Out it's spring again. And about this
time every two years when congressmen
are running for we have to
listen to the same routine, more or less.
It's always been like that.

But the Truman trip and the Taft tattoo
on the Democrats' hldea aren't the end of
it. This is Just the start for this year.

More la coming. As the weatherwarms,
so will the oratory, particularly when the
congressmen close up here for 1050 and
scoot back home to get in some plugs
lor themselves.

So you may Just as well settle back for
what's coming. There'll be plenty of it.

does rr none YOUT then, this
is a good time to ask yourself a question:

If you don't like what's happening, and
will happen, why don't you take an ac-
tive part in politics and try to change It?

And if you did Jump In and hop up on
the stump to get votes and beat the other
guy, would you in the end do It different-
ly?

Or, would you fall In line and in no
time at all be speaking in blacks and
whites, telling how good you are and what
a tramp the opposition is?

The man who didn't follow that line,
would be a rare bird. And there have
been very few rare birds In American
politics.

More ParkingMeters
CHICAGO UV-T- he number of .commu-

nities with parking metershas more than
doubled in the last threeyears.The Mu-

nicipal Finance Officers Association, la
reporting this, said meters bad beenIn-

stilled in at least 2,20 villages, towns
and cities up to the end of IMS. The as-

sociation aays aevencities took f3$,G0Q or
more from them last year. The biggest
take was Boston's. It collected WM.OW
Irom 5,000 meters. .

Cities Have 'Veep'Subs
CHICAGO W r-- Cities don't . have

"veeps," but a growing number of may-
ors have assistants who give them a
helping band. ,

The American Municipal Assoclatlea
says New York has a deputy mayor,. Saa
Francisco chiefadmUlstraUve eMeer,
Louisville a city consultant, MNwaukee
an executive secretaryaadClevelaad and
New Orleans have executive ssetetoBt .

their mayors. Seattle voters reeeaely
a charter change thai created tho

poet' of admlaMrauve isektaat to the
mayor,

i
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"This Time We'll Try MeItInhThe Hatchet"
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Merry-Go-Round-Dre-w Pearson

OneOf The Most CarefullyGuarded
SecretsWas Jap Floating Balloon

WASHINGTON One of the
most carefully guarded secretsot
the war was the fact that Japan
was floating balloons across the
Pacific Ocean to Oregon, Wash-
ington and even ae far east as
Illinois and Texaa.

U, S, censorsgave atrlct orders
to suppress all newa of these
balloons; and even when an Ore-
gon family climbed Into a tree to
examine a balloon and was blown
to bits, censors suppressed the
information.

Reason for thestrict censorship
was that American commanders
didn't want the Japsto know bow
successful their balloon campaign
was. It the Japs realized their
balloons were getting across, it .

was believed they would launch
many more thousands.

After the war ended,
of the Jap.military

revealedthat 00.000 of these bal-
loons had beenlaunched from the
Xurlle Islands and Formosa. They
crossed thePacific at an altitude
of about 17,000 feet at a speed
of over 100 miles an hour and
were equipped with gadgets
which made them descend after
a certaindistance. The prevailing
winds across the Pacific made
the flight relatively simple de-
spite the fact that thePacific Is
the widest ot all oceans.

The balloons were equipped as
Incendiary carriers to set fire to
Northwest forests, and later they
were to.be equipped as carriers
of bacteriological warfare,

BALLOONS TO RUSSIA
Use of thesesame type balloons

to carry propaganda Into Russia
wnpropodla this column two
years ago. The wind currents
from Germany, France.Austria,
Turkey or even England make it
easy to float balloons Into Russia.
In fact, they could be inflated so
as to come down In. certainplan-
ned arfss, carrying not only
propaganda,but ban of soap,
candy, shortwave radio sets, etc.

The Weather Bureau, with
whom I conferred1at the time,
confirmed the fact that floating
the balloons Into Russia would bo
fairly easy. Secretaryof Air Stu-

art Symington and Chief of Staff
Omar Bradley gavetheir enthus-
iastic approval. But at, that time
the StateDepartment said no.

However, with increasing Soviet
Jammingof the Voice of Amer-
ica, and with, the Increasing ur-
gencyof getting American ideas
acrossto the Russian people,the
StateDepartment underlive-wir- e

assistantsecretaryEd Barrett is .

the matter.. A sin-

cere effort is being made to put'
acrossthe Achesoaidea of "total,
diplomacy." i

A CANDIDATE FOROm i
Willis Smith, oneof NorthCaro--. .

Una's candidates.for the Seaatejr
hss been stumping, the state"
telling folks that beIs the great
friend of the working man. Oes rof bis full-pag- e edvertlsemeaU
Tfadsr ;" -

"I believe fa high wsge scales
for the American working man,"

.Wast Lawyer Smith bos forgot-
ten,however or at leastwhat be
wonts the people'of North Caro--'
llna to forget Is that be actual-
ly opposed a at nlakNtm
wage for the "working man H
late as 1MT. Despite the fact that
the federalmteUBUfla wagee. now
fixed at75 seats, SmUk taferaed
(he Nortel Carolina Geiera, As-
semblythat the mislmua
was "harsh,unreasonableandua--

Sfl-VI- EYES &KWJAWA
A Soviet plot to force the

Staves eft its PacJtte Ulsad

bsses is revealed in recent re-
ports to the Joint chiefs of staff.

The clue to Soviet plans Is the
mssslng ot thousands ot Chinese
forced-laborer-

s to build giant: air
ports within, bombing range of
Okinawa; The airports arela Chi-

na's'Fuklen province fronting on
theEastChina Bea,andwill have
wide, Jontt stntiipL .for plonee
much larger'than anything oper-
ated by the ChineseCommunists.

U. S. Intelligence reports say
that Soviet officers are directing
.theconstruction of these airfields.
The Communists are also plan-
ning Jet bsses,one of them st
Nlngpo.

This information fits Into the
chiefs',estimate of Soviet plans

diversionary moves In Europe
to distractour attention, but with
the main punch aimed, at South-
east Asia, and .the Pacific, The
Kremlin appearsreadytto take" a
Chance that the American public
would let Okinawa and even the
Philippines fall rather than go to
war.

LOUEY AND HARRY
Secretary of Defense . Louis

Johnson'spenchantfor talking off
the cuff la getting blm In trou-
ble with President Truman who
alsgJalksoff the cuff.

fprPrestdentcomplained to an
old friend the other day, "Louey
talks to BemteBaruch and,telle
him things be doesn't tell me. I
have to learn, about them third
band." ,

The White House also learned
that Secretary Johnson gave a
Pentagonvisitor some secretsre-

garding theNavy plane ahot down
over the'Baltic, The vlstnr was

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Boyer Qoesn't Like,

His Role lLoyerr
HOLLYWOOD Charles Boyer,

named one of the five greatest
lovers of film history, would like
to abdicate the title.

A week ago. Clarence Brown
celebrated 35 years of fllm.cU-reetlng.- by

selecting the five great
lovers of; the screen. He chose
Boyer,., John Barrymore, Clark
Gable, John Gilbert and Rudolph
ValentlBo; J

"I don't like the title." the
French actor told me, "I have
never liked It end have never',
been flattered by being ksewa .

as suck.
H( "I hsva neverWeed betag lya--
ed la one pariieular jroic,- - Is

..Parti. J .always, played a wide
tfarietyvof roles sad I hove tried
to do the samehere.The trouble- -

Is that two or 'three perform
., ances always stick the publle

mind." ' r
may come as a btew a

3 hundred of night dub aad sma--
, teur latMaters, but. Boyer added

that he sever uttered thewords.
"come'w4d me to the Cashon."
Somebody else dramed, the Dm
lip. r

The aetor is 'kolas fr 4WUl

from roaaaace (a bis correal
movie. Me Is playlag a pciet 1

The Tire Lefkw." wheb Is
LvMAf HewVW IjWtWefli pWWsJeT aej

the IMsiInn las at BiysesMe,,
Calif.

JISJbt1" iW'Pr wSPseeaexexej avw
Wa r'Arcb of TrtocasV' two

t eTaes Sey" S,ewe!iPraBrpBf'aB vj

Woman's Veageaaeo't after IMt ,

oae). The Uusrld Beraaaaaeo--

IL

tSB.B.t.ait4it' er.

al. Arthur Rank, the British film
magnate.

NOTE Mr. Truman has no
love for the elderly Baruch
since.Baruchrefused to serve on
a Democratic committee in the
1943 campaign.

MERRY-O0-R0UN- D

Oklahoma's state. CIO council
lias secretly voted, to take no
aides In the bitter battle between
Sen,ElmerThomas and Congress-
manMike Monroney. This meana
that Sen. Thomas, who 'usually
gets the labor-vot- in Oklahoma,
will be strictly on his own against
Monroney, the manwho received
the Collier's awardseveralyears
backfor outstanding congression-
al kervlce.fJ. . Trygve Lie, U.N.
secretary-genera- l, got a rough In-

troduction to the, iron curtain in
Prague.So a presscon-

ference, the Communists news
stoogesharangued him about the
"westernwarmonger capitalists."
When' lie protested ITe was not
an agent of the western powers,
hewss given the horselaugh! . , .
Egypt 14 quietly recruiting an
Army and Navy of International
rovers to do battle again with Is-

rael. Armed frigates' for the
Egyptian Navy are being bought-privatel-

from U, S. companies.
Life is. now so hot behind the
iron curtain that a German cir-
cus, Brumbaeh andBarley (not
Barnum and Bailey), .clipped
across the borderinto western .Ea
rope'the other'night The Brum-
baehcircus included' 90'wagons,
various elephants, tigers, monk-
eys, and clowns, but they' got
acrossthe borderjust the same"..

As
atarrer was madeby Enterprise
Studios, which folded soon after.

"I was dlssppointed,",' Boyer
remarked,"1 bad hopes that the
aeUip" 'could continue. I'm sure
the company could have gone oa
to raske.fmo pictures.'! '

The trouble with1 "Area"? "We
started,without a script And by
the' time, the picture was fin-

ished, there wss W.060.000 to It,
You hays to' have a .'Ben1Hur to
make a profit with aa Invest-
ment Use that"

WOtD-A-DA- Y
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AroundTheHimfThe HeraldStaff

HemisphericSolidarity Shptysi
Up OnSouthAmericanStamps'

Hop aboard, folks, we're taking a Jaunt
around Latin America via your easy
chair In the living room.

How. you may ask! By viewing the
postage stampsof our friendly neighbors
South of the Border.

Our first Stop is Argentina, where we
find an abundance of stamps honoring
an early leader for Argentine Independ-
ence, Jose De San Martin. He appears on
almost every other stamp. From IBM
on, this nation began Issuing stamps de-

picting peace and hemispheric solidarity,
following to the footsteps of the other
South Amer.ca republics. Heroes Were
"stamped" less and economic and cul-

tural development was encouraged via
the postage stamp. Pan American con-

ferences were also commemorated.
Early Brazlllian stamps paid homage

to explorers and men of leadership.
Around 1030, the Pan American exposi-
tion received a good deal of attention,
with emphasis on science and architec-
ture. The Good Neighbor policy was In
effect and Brazilians honored the New
York World's Fair of 1939,

Colombia Issued stamps that caught the
eye extremely colorful pictures, with In-

dian relics and monuments of all sorts
being predominant

The Initial Costa Wean stampswere
dull and colorless. Later Issues were
more appealing to the g some
large triangle Stamps with Illustrations ot
flowers, honoring a national exposition
ot agriculture and industry. Fishing also
received recognition as did the Indians
of this land.

Cuban atamps, many large and col-

orful, pay tribute to progress and na-

tional heroes. The peacedove andCharles
A. Lindbergh also are "stamped."

Ecuadorian stamps among the lead-

ers in colorful Issues, are large, Stamps
noting George Washington alongside an
American flag, are noted!, The New York
Fair, Olympic games, and sugar produc

Capital Report-Do- ris Fleeson

Dem DiscussionOf McCarthy
ChargesStrictly Sub Rosa

RALLY; ttey fondly the rfreinr
Issue ... .,

the Fair Deal dans b the McCarthy
' 'charges,

Wherever two or three politicians
foregather the question is put: what ef-

fect is McCarthy having in your part of
the country?- -'

""

The answers vary widely. A New
or a Calif omlan will privately admit

to being worried. In thosepopulous coastal
stateathe Communists oreumorenumerous
and have been more successful at lnflL
tratlng causes,

Democrats from the west, and,far west
Show less concern, Their people read less
about it, hearlessabout-It- . and,-- .they,add,
scare less'easily. ''They are: able to. feel
optlmlsUc that it,wlUall blow over. "

There is unanimity on one score. Sena-
tor McCarthy Is execrateduniversally as
being without truth snd without honor.
This Is rather unusual; politicians, are
generally tolerant of one another;for be--,

yond the bonds of normal christian charity.
play politics, themselves and they art

chary ot a- - high 'moral tone about the
tricks that other politicians play on them. ,

President Truman himself yields to.
'HO, man In, bis contempt for McCarthy.

"That Is why, paradoxlcolly,.hehas. been,
able to"refrain from making blm more
Umportant by mentioning him.

Opposition' often arouses Harry Tru-

man's . anger and he shooU, sparks in
dellanee'ofdiscretion. He hashumor about,
political y and has practically beep
a pressagentfor the G. O.' P.'s Victor
Johnston.But' In' all the great spate ot
oratory he' has'poured on the country
for a week, pure contempt has.

sUp. so. eagerly atebed
' l - - -for.

Nonetheless, the Democrats ore scared
, of McCarthylsmi Tbey recqgnlie, it as'an'

Issue which has more or less caughton.
They only hope he country' will not love
it, in November as It does in. Msy snd,

SO, TRYGVE
Lie of the Nations did see Marshal
stalln la Moscow after alL aad wMa v

.certsla amount of Sasugaessyour eokmn-t- st

notes in passing that be, forecast tbe
likelihood of this meoting.

After all, Stalin bod nothteg whatever
'to by such private

Os the eoBtrary, bU reception of Lie inu
oeteasibly gestureof astMr, Rod
esief's Meatstios as a taeUetaa. would
have fallea coasWerably U be bad failed
to tskasdvaUiM of it omlog.

We don't know Ihetdetallsof the boor-aadss-K

eoaversattesIn the Kremtta.
However, wo any take ii for fronted
that sothesghasbasoooed te nffeot aiater-teH- y

Mm Itueaw oM war peogrsw.The
idtissategoal of that eKeosivo wosM na

. is

eevrhr is Ms easae h
agoesst the Matetted obetruoMesof the So--

YeV Ws" ,eWaW MFeo f

Om of the pwat triibHserrn basts Of

t r , the Woe has,
baysoWed evasy pN argasbevhag Natieev

tion are among other pictures of these
atamps.

Guatemala features flowers, parrots,
areheologlee! discoveries, Indians and pic- -;

hires of public buildings and monu-

ments. One notices, here, a distinct-ne- .

tlonal .pride.
Haitian stamps are generally conser-

vative, although large stamps were
commemorating the

of e. One ot these stamps
shows George Washington, Simon

and the Negro hero Dessallnes.
Mexico notes progress in industry on

its stamps, as well as science, agriculture,
Indians, national heroes andmonuments.
Later Issues are large, colorful, and pay
homage to Important events.

Nicaragua has a five-ce-nt stamp Issue
of Will Rogers, while Panama features
scenes ot the canal and sports events.
Marie Curie and her husband are also de-

pleted In a series.
Paraguay features International soli-

darity and flags of nations in its late Is-

sues, while Peru Ukcs It heroes, statues
and monuments. The Statute of Liberty
also comes In for recognition as do the
Pan American conference and advance-
ment in travel and communications.

Ban Salvador aUmps show o, variety of
national scenes, along with pictures of
thevU. S. flag alongside the San Salvador
banner. Vencrula pays to Bolivar,
monuments, heroes and scientific prog-gres- s.

In general the, we csnjce that grad.
ually these South of the Border nations
are beginning to advance In all fields of
science, and an era ot recognition ot our
Good Neighbor is becoming more
of a reality. These neUons are begin-

ning to see that the U. S. no longer cuts
Imperialistic glances down South. Pan
American and hemispheric aolldarlty ts
bicomlng I reality. nd the Toplesof
Latin. America appearto want peace lo
the world despite Internal Tevolts;
FRED GREENE.

DEMOCRATIC CHICAGO, talk ot time,,
The hidden ot this gathering of healer.

York-
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What scares them? ' ,

It can be stated positively that. they
think the Truman, administration and
SecretaryAchesoa are clearvTheyjWt,
belttv'Ztha.C-a- it ol now,, the. Commulst.
issue has validity.

But they, have seen elections won and'
lost on emotional Incidents like "Hum,
Romanismand Rebellion," They' suggest?
that 'there Is'' a 'kind of contest-'wlt-h ivf
certain kind of animal' that nobody

- - -winr (

They' know finally that some of their '

people fell for the "united frontof liberals
line which the 'Communists peddle'd'sO
assiduously during the' war. 'An' 'objective;,
person in his' mind's eye the,
then climate of heroic Stalingrad with' our
Russian sllles killing Nazis.' who;, might
otherwise' kill (Americans' but voters' don't;
v6te,obJectively. ,

Whenthe Democrats take down their
hair, they' admit a few of their number
accepted Communist support cynically;
or from, sheerexpediency. Others thought,
they we're, acting from principle. Others"!
were plain fuzzy-minde- d. J.'

, "111 npw.said herejhat ,all of ttienl,
are"In trouble;- whatever their' reasons,-an-

they will have to .sweat it. out One,
SenatorPepper, was vulnerable, and aa'

.unscrupulous opponent"triumphed.,2 That,
resultias not been lojt on the trader
say,It's a shame, but there'1 it Is; , i 'i

.Their, solution is full and free disclosure1
ot all the facts. The grass-roo-ts messagei
to the Tydlngs .committee,is that even the '

appearance' of timidity or a whitewash.
' mutVjHtavoldefl. !PollttciiM arejtror?t

mally very brave but .the" chips ire
down now and they' wont :lt' played for,
the'.country; They Still think they caniwla
with some casualties here and there, L

Meanwhile, it tsat', etiquette'here to
mention that man. '; ', v

' i, . M
Affairs Of The World-DeWittMacKe-

nzie I

tdliris Reception Of Lie

Ostensibly
SECRETARY-GENERA- L

An Amity Gesture
Therefore observers ere taktog it for)

grantedthat the Btalta-Li-e ceetforeaeVmust ,

have discussed thisknotty problem, Hew--t

aver, therehave beesso signs Msevr
that the, Russtaas haye say IntenUss of;
aUeriag their refusal to. partioipatem. My;
UN eemmlisiQB os wWeh ChUag's gevenu
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SATURDAY, MAY 20TH

Unification GoesOn Display
With Joint ArmedForces'Day'

WASHINGTON Th military
cervices will pass through one
more step In their somewhat pain,
ful unification process on Armed
Forces Day, May 20. They'll be
cheering for one another and Joint-
ly putting on parades,demonstra-
tions and parties. But many ot
the celebrants will undoubtedly be
sadly recalling the past, when each
service had a day of 1U own.

Th last Individual celebration
was Army Day. April 8, 1849--the

anniversary.ot America' entry.ln-t-o

the flrat World War. That aft-

ernoon PresidentTruman and Sec-
retary 'of Defense Johnson watch--

, TViif nlffVit Johmrm
spoketo.i.thaMUltaryOrdrJ)f
world warf,avcivuiaaor8aiuu
tlon of ex-Ar- officers who had
prompted and sponsored Army
nv fmm Iti Ariirln In 1828.

Johnson took the occasion to an-

nounce to bis hosts" that they, were
ilihritlnff thlr last Army Day.

He and the President,'he said,
naa aeciaeainai aiiernoon um
MM.tl li. tin mnra IniMvMtlftl
'days," that In the interestof uni-
fication they'd all get together la
1960-- oa one day. His host re
ceived tne announcement coiaiy,

On Aug, 30, 1849, jonnson an

LOST 28 P0UKDS WITH
THIS HOME RECIPE
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nouneed that Armed Forces Day
would be celebrated on the third
c.lnrdiv In Kfiv. When the time
came for Air Force Day, the sec
ond Saturday in septemner, ine
occasion passed unnoticed. It had
k,M 1fcrfttr1 nnlv nnfA!n 1B48

commemorating the founding of the
Air Force Sept 17, 1W7.

Secretaryot in navy wannewi
chos Navy Day, Oct 27, 1919, as
tit fn Hsmllnt? thtt
popular Chief ot Naval Operations,
Aflm.-LOUI- S is- - ueruei- - ji.wia .
double blow to many Navy men.
Thuv mined th oia-um-e xaniare
and public demonstrations. And
many of th-e- .had warmly approv-d-D-

lld'. criticism ot th cuts
hearings be

fore Congress,
The navy naa neen ceienraung

l(a .4 aw ! 10W It had hpPn

sponsored by the Navy League,
ann(fif civilian nrsfahlnfltlon It
commemorated th'e founding ot the1

Navy latPctorner jnsana me
birth of PresidentTheodore Roose-
velt, a "big Navy" man.

When the time camefor the Ma
la Corps,Birthday Nov. 10, the
corps fared betterthan Its brother
services. Johnson let 'the Marines
continue to celebrate on their post

aahaaaa4aaklaal jaat rata Ut aaatylot-I-

tt raw aaoaar Vaak. Taa aaa4 aartr
taaw haacry aaeauatwhOa taklac

Ms atarraUoadUt. Vo priatad
dltt Uat to bar. Ha yluralaa tofortifr roa
acalaatkaarar, tar jw WONT ba kuaciy,

LOST 21 POUNDS
"As a aratafal aaaral BarentraU. t ea

racofamaal It to aaroaa," rlta Hoaur
Itoaua TrlaUa. Bax HI. SablaaJ. Taxa. 1
bat tokaa botUaa u4 MU jxxiad- -I
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a long as It was ust a family
birthday party. They held forms- -
tlona or troops, gave parties, cut
cakes all on their own reserva-
tions. The Leathernecks had been
making a big occasion ot the
birthday since 1921. The date la the
anniversary of tne founding or tne
corps at Tun Tavern, in Philadel-
phia, in 1775.

Actually there had never been
a "Marine Day." There had, been
only limited public participation
In the birthday celebrations. The
other services used to drum up
public support to Interest Con-
gressmen and recruits. Thus a
unified Armed Forces Day does
ellmenate considerable competi
tion among the services, both, for
appropriations and manpower:

There ar still anniversary cele
brations within the various services.
Some companiespr squadronshold-
ing distinguished unit citations eele
brat privately,on,--; tie date they
were cited. And some branches
of the Army, such-as- . the Quarter
master, Signal'or Engineers Corps,
have annual nartles." y -, ?'. . .xne navy League intend 10, CD--
servenavy uay Hereafter by hold
ing memorial services for sailors
burled at sea. The services,a)- -.

waya naa oeen a isaiura oi in
day'scelebration.When the league
oian't noia inem last year,it caught
considerable criticism. Whether
the Navy will be allowed to nar.
ucipaie oiuciaiiy in me league's
memorial services has not been
announced, J "
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eral and local officer" claim to
nave crokenup a i million dope
ring which bought heroin from New
York racketeer with marihuana'
smuggled from Mexico. -

About $Q suspects--w .arrested
yesterday In a dav-te- series of
raids on taverns.''andlrooming.
bouses In this Gulf Coast area.

Preliminary hearings oa 'federal
narcotic charge were held for 12
defendant late yesterday, Includ-
ing three men whom ptfleer polnt--
ea oiti h nngieaaera,tseanngsi&r
three other are scheduled today,

too caargeainciuaei
Rudolph Acbee, about 50. opera'

tor of a bar, who pleaded innocent'
anawas placed under JlO.oeo head.

Jos Rasgel,a merchant sesman
from Corpus Christl who pleaded

Fliers '

After
IsraeliWarding

TE1V AVIT. Isreal, May IB. ft
Kiftx efwmn or a jkkim riyw
boat, farced down yettrday by
Israeli flahtcf plaakhave been4Jaftf aailfc IniCvrwaayv aVaV naaaaTiMnaaj

JXht tMet af the fwr-MMe- d

Royal Atr Varee Suadariaadea
reatairon rta in ttw Panlsa
tativ to tae JWW Caaatye saw
be waa flying owtaid aha ptaMrib-e- d

air corrWer becaaae f a aavi-gatioa-al

error. IraK Mhter fired
a warafaig baast acroa the big
eraft's aaariwd foraei K talawl
vv avsv - t
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EmbassyAides

Can f ixnlain
SlayerRelease

CHIHUAHUA, Max., Mar U.
--U. S. Embatty aulhorltlti aay
they are at losi to txplatn the
reltaie ot Uva contested tlayer of
Taxat BhtrlU Otl W. (Blackla)
Morrow trom a Mexican Jail.

Joia vnialoboi. 24, vai ordered
releaied here yesterdayunder a
court action corresponding to a
habeascorpus In the United States.
A federal Judgeruled that an order
trom Mexico City for bis arrestwaa
not sufficient to hold him.

VUlalobot had been held two
months while extradition proceed-
ings were underway. He was ar-

reted by Mexican officers, accom-
panied by Texas officers, on March
10, four days atter tna rresmio
County sheriff was found shot to
death on a lonely road between
Marfa and Preadlo.

The embassy said yesterday In
Mexico City that extradition papers
for the youth had been presented
to the Mexican foreign offlce "two
or three weeks ago."

Norman C. Davis, Presidio Coun-

ty attorney,said Mexican authori
ties had never asked for an order
ot arrest.

"The presidential warrant of t,

signed by PresidentTruman
and Secretaryof StateDean Ache-so- n

is being held," h said. "It au-

thorizes the sheriff of Presidio to
arrest VUlslobos In Mexico when
extradition Is granted by Mexico."

Federal Dltt. Atty. For uunua--
h,i it Rnlllrrmo CarlUo Mav- -
nez, said he tried fruitlessly to
block court action releasing tna
youth. He said agenta of his offlct
ar attempting to keep track ol
VUlalobos so he could be

If further evidence I ant

FiremanFinds
Car On Fire

READING PA., May 18. UV--

fellow members of th
Liberty Fire Company, Walter
Skrockl went In search of a
blaring automobile.

Responding to telephone
alarm, the firemen went to th
spot when the car was sup--

r posed to, be yesterday,,Unable
-- to locate It, they returned to

the fire house.
There,they learnedthe burn-

ing autO'Wason anotherstreet
where,K had been left by

Its owner', Fireman" Skrockl.
Neighbors put the flames out
before the. firemen arrived.

s ',s ,' .. ...
Lie SaysStalin
Hale And Hearty
; MOSCOW,-- May' li U) United
Nations Becy.-Ge-n. Trygv LI say
Prime Minister1 Stalin I hale and
hearty.

Lie, who talked" with' Stalls for
an hour and a half on Monday,

, tht genwallsilmo
Vwaava healthy and lively as ba'
was'ialMe."- - J1 J

"All these rumors about hi
healthar lie and fall," Ll said.
!!Maybe,they.,ar ,wlhfulthlnking
on th part ot some people,"
. Lie last talked to th Russian
leader when he-tr- a la Moscow
four year ago.- - '

ABOUT 50 SUSPECTSARRESTED
DAY-LON- G GULF COAST RAIDS9

British
Released

f--

innocent andwas placed under $10,--
000 bond, i '

Frank: Cattano. beer tavern oo--

eralor, pleidedguilty and hi bond
wa set at fl0,W0.; ;

1

-- "I want to jgo before the"Judge
a,soon as posalble CaiUno" told
V.Of V9W'Hr9rrYUll ,,.

Coltzer. "I'm gidlty and might as
will ave. court eotta aadoaiy
time a quickly as Bolb!."

The cases of Ache and Raagel,
will go to.th fcdaral (rand Jary.
Castaao'will come'to trial at 'the
next sessionof federal court,
; The;ether,defendant appearing
yesterdayincluded alx Negroes.

BaptistWorkers ,',

Mere For Meeting
Baatlat rfMnrtaaaial ab.

from ahwehM IhrmAaait ailatrUt
No, 8 are at th Big Sprit lip.
W aatawpawat today w .
rU of dMrtasataleoafar ..,
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WILL APPEAL DEPORTATION

German-Bor-n War Bride Wins
ReprieveFromSupremeCourt

NEW YORK. May IS. W - An

order from a li, S. Supreme Court
'

Jwtlc halted the deportation ot a
German-bor-n war bride yesterday
fust 20 minutes before her plane
left for Europe.

Signed by Justice Jackson In
Washington, th order ablows Mrs
Ellen Knautf to remain In this coun
try pending the outcome of an ap-

peal of her case to the high court
Bho was given until May 25 to (II

such an appeal
'Jackson followed up his order

with a bluntly-worde-d statement
criticizing Immigration and Juitlco
Department officials for "bundling
this woman onto an airplane to get
her out of this country within
hours" after the Circuit Court of
Appeals had granted clearanceto
th deportation move.

Buch hast,Jacksonsaid, "leaves
no doubt that the purpose Is to
defeat the Jurisdiction of this court
aswell as the determination of Con--

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

gress."
Th House unanimously approved
bill last month allow Mrs,

Knauff enter the United States.
This measure now pending
fore Senat.

Mra. Knauff, 35, has beenheld
Ellis Island sine 1848. She testified
befor CongressionalCommittee
last month that believed the
expulsion order was instigated

former girl friend her hus
band, Kurt. waa civilian
ploy Military Govern
ment Germany.

Jackson took pointed notice
the Justice refusal

makepublic reasons bar-
ring Mrs. Khsutt other than re-
port that "she would hatard

Internal security
He said would have refused
sign the delay order de-

partment "had any Urn shown
even probable grounds believe
that presenc this woman few

In announcingthJi lubiUntial
price reduction Old Crow,

want emphasisothatnothing changed
but thepriceI Today, duringthe put one
hundred years.Old Crow remains stand-
ard, of perfection Kentucky bourbon.
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days more la this country might
Jeopardise national security, vn
Inflnlteslmally,"

It added that neither Mr.
Knauff, th courts nor Congress
had been abl "to learn what th
specific charges against her are."

Asked by a reporter why the gov

ernment wanta to deport Mrs.
Knautf and why sh hss not been
Informed of the reasons, U. S.
Attorney Irving II. Saypol replied:

"Our knowledge of the facts in
this case Is based on reports ot
the Investigation not only ot the
Army Intelligence Division but also

I TRY I
I Chiropractic I
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of rooat for aati

the
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ot th FBI.
"From these th Attorney Gen

eral made hi decision that Mrs.
Knauff should not be admitted.TO"
disclose to her the reason for her
exclusion would be lnlmlcabl to
Internal

la the Hous Judlcf-ar-y

which Initiated
mov to grant Mrs, Knauff resi
dence In this country sent a note
of rebuke to Attorney General

Chairman CeTler (D-- N wrote
McGrath that th woman It

th Senat acta on
th measure hi committee would
consider such a (Up

of th Hous ot

Mrs Knauff was taken back
Ellis Island pending the outcome
of her appeallo
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Making GoodMeakFrom Leftovers
Is ChallengeTo Every Homemaker
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HAM OR'SACMON ROLLS WILL BE POPULAR AT SUPPERTIME
. . . perfect nwl Urvad "" rn '

"Five Hundred Delicious Dishes i

from Leftovers," tho No, 2 cook-

book: in the Culinary Arts Institute
series, is a challenge to every
homemaker who has ever moaned
"Oh, dear, where docs the grocery
money go?"

But the challenge,Is not to the
over-strain- budget alone. With
such a gulilo as "Leftover," the
most unimaginative cook can take
the dar-- to make attractivemeals
from almost nothing.
Every morning, the accumula-

tion of odds andends In the way of
food will start a chain of thought
which wil be entirely in keeping
with nutrition as well aa economy,
and, In many cases, tho ultimate
result will be more appetizing
meals and more attractive dishes.

Liquids from canned or cooked
vegetables,full of minerals and
vitamins, will go into Cocktails and
soups Instead of down the drain,

Never a piece of vegetable so
mall but that It can go Into a salad,

or be utilized as a garnish or add-
ed to the soup.

Any bit of fruit will suggest an
Idea, to garnish a chop plate, top
a meringue or decorate a cake.

Tho Introduction of "Leftovers,"
continues thestory: "Meat is not
just, something to be mad into
bash,but an adventure in Ingenuity,
with a choice aswide as the imagi-
nation, ranging from fluffy timbalea
to velvety mousses;and never are
those two egg whites dlscarded.be-caus- e

they make h beautiful baked
transform day old cake with

or mertngued fruit.
"With freezing trays a id modern

Meaty Turnovers
Meaty turnovers become a

pleasant mealtime surprise and
a wise way of using leftover
meat.' Make up biscuit dough and
roll or pat to thickness,

then cut into rectangular pieces.
Place creamed meat in the cen.
ter of each rectangle, fold dough
over and bake on a greased bak
ing sheet for 15 minutes.

Deviled Egg Variety
Here's a way to vary deviled

eggs. Grind ready-to-serv- e meat
and combine with cooked egz
vouca and mayonnaise mixture.

FjPJJJJJJJJJP", j "saaassaiiajSjSsjeaBBat

BaeW ? v I'm m
SIlBBBBVVIIatSJgeBVaflLH

tH9ilHSRBeYaaRSaS
ayif'j. atJBlfataawiBKaaaa.aMaaMaaaaaM

BELL PEPPERS ARE CUPS FOR MANY LEFTOVERS
. . . shrimp and rlca art piquant filling

refrigeration, the homemaker may and omelets. These broken up with

tarda and whipped cream into in-

spired desserts.
"She msy even achieve colored

Ice cubca or her own spoclal sher-

bets from those fruit Juices that
often go Into the lemonade, and she
may have frozen salads to her
hearts content. And all made from
leftovers with Just a little some-

thing added.
"Then the snacks andappetizers!

What colorful canapescan be made
from Just those last two olives In
the bottle, those bits of ham or
liver we didn't know what to do
about, hard-cooke-d in the each.
in tne refrigerator."

It Is suggested that It become a
part of tha design for menus to
check up each morning on the left-
over tidbits and fit them Into the

g pattern of the day.
Egg Yolks

Leftover egg yolks may be
poached in boiling wateruntil hard
cooked.thenforcedthroughlsavsl ee
cooked, then forced through a le e
as a garnish for salads, canapes,
spinach, creemed fish or thick
soups.

Another of the egg yolk sugges-
tions Is to add these to white sauce
or fish sauces for thickening and a
richer color and flavor.

Then the leftover scrambled eggs

eSP BV --9hw
bbV sf.ssssUPiBBBBBBr psjaesawESBsi

gassssssssm mTimrtiJMWr999tMmmfi Mgasssal

a fork ana aaaea to soups give
added nutrition. Another idea isto
reheatIn the top of a double boiler,
break up with a fork and combine
with chopped bacon or hot minced
ham-- for sandwiches.

The extra egg yolk goes well in
mashed potato balls.

Maihed Potato Balls
2 cups cold mashed potatoes.
Salt and pepper
1 egg yolk
Dutter

Mix seasoned mashed potatoes
with egg yolk and shape into balls.

I Place in greased pan and make a
and the lone egg depression top of Place

a nit oi butter in eacn noiiow ana
brown In hot oven.

Two egg whites, the last of that
drying piece of cheese and dry
bread crumbs can be combined to
cheese appetizers.

Cheese Appttlzsrs
2 egg whites
1 cup grated American cheese
dash of cayenne

4 cup grated dry bread crumbs
Beat egg whites stiff, hdd cheese,

cayenne and bread crumbs, Pat
Into small balls and fry In hot deep
fat until light brown. Makes about
16 balls.

The 500 leftover recipes In the
second book of the Culinary Arts
Institute are listed under 13 dlvl

IwMlltaagflMigVill ASS
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Ions: bread, crackers, cake and
crumbs, leftover cheese, leftover
coffee and cocoa, cooked cereals
eggs, fish, fowl, fruits, Jam', Jellies
and preserves, leftover meats,
vegetables, sour milk and cream,
and miscellaneous.

The last section suggests appe
tising bors d'oeuvres of almost end
less variety from the fee box tid
bits, cheese,fish, ham, chicken or
tongue, onion or other, vegetables
as filling for a more filling omelet
or for complete real scrambled
eggs,and an almost endlessvariety
of sauces and dressing's.

Just a fojrth cup of ch'pped
mushrooms added to scrambled
eggs.makes a dish deluxe. Not so
often used, but delicious Is a half
cup of flaked lobster, crab meat or
shrimp scrambled In the eggs
White pepper adds the right touch
of seasoning

Capers, celery, cheese, mush-
rooms, iy ters, chopped olives, pi- -

mlento and onion, and many other
variations are possible with a me-
dium white s.uce a the base. Sal-
ads will taste ever different by a
variety of additions to mavonniliP
One fourth cup chopped cucumbers
and 3 tablespoonschoppednlmondi
Is a far cry from the Thousand Is-

land sauce made by adding a b
of chill sauce, 1 choppedgreen pep
per and chopped stuffed olives to
the salad dressing.
Oreen Pepper Cups

The satiny green pepptr makes
a crisp container for a macaroni

Taktileqsy! ServeTABIE" READY MEATS
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Bolognaiw
CookedSalami

Boiled Ham uu

PorlcSomet
Liver Loaf

Juice !.
rxj.i
LeafSpinach:?
Lima BeansEttS

rncapttk
Pineappletar

lnrlH tMs

) Off in UrOwf

a cottage cheese salad er

294

potato salad. Or green peppers
steamed and filled with mixed t
almost anj one type of leftover
vegetable'slook like a dish all new
and one to tempt all the family,
A cup of rice, a few shrimp, a
tasty sauce la bell Dewier cues
into the oven and out crisply brown
on the edges may grace almost
any main dish platter.

Leftover pinto beans, If the fam-
ily bat really tired of tbem, may
go to the table as Mexican bean
by the following recipet

Mexican Beans
2 cups mashed pinto beans
2 teaspoons fat
2 cloves garlic, mashed
7 green onions, chopped
1 cup grated American cheese

'The mere list looks like almost
any day In the ice box. Ileal the
fat, add beansand onions andgar-
lic, cooking until onions re tender.
Stir In cheese, and servequite hoL

salt, lemon onion
Juice and parsley give chicken cro
quettes a piquant appeal. Hera is
the

Chicken Croquettes
1 4 cups chicken
1- -4 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon lemon Juice
Few drops oi onion juice
1 teaspoon chopped parsley
salt and pepper
1 cup thick whit sauce
fine
1 egg,

Add chicken, salt, lemon
Juice, onion Juice, parsley,salt and

note vantow

Herearea few examplesi i

u.

t

fying both and at the i

rrMdMJ

salad,

Celery Juice,

recipe:

ground cooked
celery

crumbs
beaten

celery

tsr 314
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Frankfurters
SpicedLuncheon
BakedLoaves

DrySakJowIf

SamaseiS.'Se.

pocketbook.

Airway Coffee
Nob Hill Coffee
EdwardsCoffee
AdmirationZtf:""1

CanterburyTea
PineappleZtiX'tu.,
Armour Treetix?'
WholePickles

fMi f$$4s
Oranje

GreenBeansctr
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SmokedPicnics

BaconRS7cW

22-O- x.
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SSwmI

CocaCelai
Dr.PeppcnM
GingerySle!

Oranje

My
Cheese

Cheeli
Cheese

ChttKw&ttieV

Margarsitt

I Ky mJ
ftafet Re. 3Ja
WMUMI11

i-- i

Jar

ee; J 1 t JWk
rsrts jv
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B!g Spring

pepperio white sauce.Cool, shape
Into croquettes, dip into egg and
again into crumbs. Fry In hot deep
fat from 2 to S minutes.

The pastrycook of family win
have a good time making savory
salmon rolls, ham rolls, or rolls
filled with almost any' tasty meat.

t recipe bsktnf powder JbUcults
H cups flaked salmon
1 small onion chopped
1 green pepper chopped
U teaspoon asit.,
HoU biscuit dough to W Inch thick

neston floured board.Combineoth
er Ingredients; moisten
with samon liquid (try sour cream
for minced bam), mix well and
spreadmixture on doush. Boll as

jelly roll and, slice ltt Inches
thick. Bake In a treated pan In 400
degree oven about 30 minutes.

9rkk$

fi you lik cof ?

k4 goodcos?

rTBBlBWBBaBTiBaiBBWBiBSll

BrMSt thrgagh rereroermeal Make

ci wdo vsrtcty delicious table meatsavailable to you
at Safeway;No cooking to They're ready to eatJust aa
you bring tbem bornefrom the tore. Thrifty, too, because
there'sdo waste. Check the below for menu ideas.And.

Tst.T? prices.

aeonscw
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ssoxt
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) 57f Pork

394

134 WhNns&S
sw 394Pcrch J

SeiBway Takessatis--
palate Many

Cess

Anericsn
er

Soda

Butter &3
Food

the

slightly

ready

SUaless,

Asterred
Varieties

MJ.
Cast

Cess

VfLb.

He.1

12-O- t.

Cm

(Texaa) Herald,

Salmon

SHcetl

f RoastK

64
66
71
73
29
15
39
25

A
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tally goodcoffee

preparation.

do.

Chops
FryersSftT--

fillets

S$ft

6tt 254
6tL 254

34

222-23-4

734
tt-75-4

474

WMf4
--)Hr 414
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PeachestawH!
Peaches&""
BartlettPcaniav.

SweetPeasX&5
GreenGiantPeas
PimientosSitoA
WienersSm.
BarbecucaV&r
uinonerkini
Gherkinsut w

Pickles E5e

Squash
I

OflHfCsSu

CrrtS Clla-Te-v

FrcthConiuw

.. May . , 1950.

The quick one-eg- g cakecan solve
almost any dessertproblem, and It
may be varied by whateverfruit,
icing, whipping creamor other idea
the Icebox may suggest.

One-Eg- g Cake
Vi cup shortening

l.jupjrofar ,
1 egg, unhealed
2 cups sifted cake flour
Vi teaspoon salt ',
24 teaspoons baking powder

cup
1 teaspoon vanilla

Cream shortening, add sugar
gradually and warn until fluffy.
Add eggs an beat thoroughly. Bin
dry Ingredients together three times
and add alternately with milk and

osj of the
of

of the

for

list

DM

2

milk

u.

"kdcM IeM--

ITRtaVfRKIaMlMMM
-- taste bestl"

cti 25f
-- &, 214--"

374
- 154

2&.'M254
;,e,204

K-- 214
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11474
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D4"4kAa WbltoBose
EJeesowyPack

'Wklte-e- r
Velkw

r
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t -

v
hetk

. 174

vanilla. Bake In two atnt
inch layer pans, for 23 tateutesa
350 degree-ove- '
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When it rains it pours

Typictf SafewaySavings
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MERCHANDISE

VENETIAN BLINDS K

"BRIGHTEN .YOUR
t0-M-- E

Ut a saltan Tmttn bum with
tb new washable plum taps ta
ear bom. ' .

One Blind Given FREE
For FREE Estimates

iPhon'e 1631--

fPari-Amer1c- an

VeneOdh;Blind Co.

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
AW COtftWriOMEftS by "Soo-Bret-e"

and 'ndountaln Air" tio.eo op. urn.
too Coraptot' Rom Improytintat
Bertie. iTSa Orogg.

Freeh Homemade

Better Corn Meol
tlkt mist mad M tho to' grtet
mill Arguable st Cerr Bra arocery
m Midland Highway. Meokntei aree-,r-y

M (Midland nigbwst, nilitnp
Grocery o old Bit Angel rood.
B B on Colorado cn Highway.
Bill rt Orooery on Umiu Blih-w- y

Every ck gnerantd A.
Lames Tties.- -

KWHD MACBWB RBPAtJt
tcotarismg. Rebuilding lt reel
Ad work guaranteed.Ml Item Phono
sal, -

SOMETIIINa NEW
Regardless of what you have
to spare' trade it for aomt-thin-g

you need.
young's trading post1

We Sell or Trade
But Do Not Buy

gM W. 18th Phone 3244

barber equipment In
sale riesonabl. Alto complete cafe
tenlpmiot. UC1 W. Srd.'
TJNIVanSAL-UINEnV- A Im SI

waye- - buttonholes,
siwtng on button, eta. All rakt o(
aivinf machines, ew and need.

B Franke SOI K. tad. Pheaa
WO.

Na
AIR CONDnTOHERS. nolo, projec-
tion Itm for norl machines. Tonng's
Trading J"0V SQ4, W. Itth. Phone
SStt,

BAND CBOCHKTEO njln thrd ta--

cloth. Abo pineapple dctltn
bedspread. M r m Beth r bro
ribbon winners. Mrs. Bbeimao, Elm
ABto Courte. 1I1;W. ltd. Pbon em.
BARTLETT aewlng machine, nu
good.,t,0. ltog Scurry.

PIANO AND vubtng machine (or
!. both need. 1111 Johnson.

SPECIAL VALUES la Uwn mower.
Bi n bfor Too bur. Mecomber
Auto Supply. Ill t ind.
WILL PAT cult for food tud
fi refrigerator.' Sell good '47 Chev-rol- et

Remtnton auto-
matic ahotgna and Community plat
sumvar. Bos.ue) or in, wt em
at. wen aid,apartment,
POH SALE: Electric eokt box.
Oeod condition. f33. Mr. Bide, too
Benton.

RENTALS

fcEDROOMS LI
aLEEruia-ROO- M: tor ronv ma
only. TMMaln. - v
LAROE BEDROOM WHO lTtary, ad-
joining bath. saBahl tor mem.

Pkunt.-bjsohoo- nicely . tumlshc
BrtTkt t ranee, adjoining. bath.

only.- - uaa- - East SUa, Pboao
isit-j-. , -- tv
LAROB BEDROOM. 1 Urge bed,
uitabl for a or; J ,poplv Phono

Hll-- J. to Johnson. v

prtrau' ntrne. ea'bu .Ub,rW-- ' I

gnsBi now v uum
BEDROOM. PrlraU ntranc,' nar'--bet-

men only. Call
after a:0o p. m. "- - ' ''- -

ROOM tV BOARD . ''; L2
'l-

BOOM AND BOARU UOt BenrTT,
Phoot nu. TtrynuonaDia rate.
APAHTMBNTSr -, , V U

UNrURHUUED opartment,
aw month, bill paid. V M. W. lad.
APARTMENT. Ur furnlihed
room, an bill ptld.. No children.
pet tor drunkard.' Ml H. Oollad.
phono' aao-- a c?
NICE CLEAN rornurud apart-men- t.

prteatot bath, bill paU aM
Jotuuon. tClntJApartonnu. ..
XHtE AMD TWO room tsrnUhod apart-men- u

for net to couple, coleaaa
Court.
KICBLT FURNISHED: apartment
with PrlfldAlr and air conditioner.
Xanck' Inn Court. "Weet Bwy. ' an.

Kn RBHT: Ml nnfuraUb--d
prtmnt. BUlapald. 44) N. W.

Ith atreet. .
PURHiBHSD APARTMSBfr, a noma

nd bttn. aaa Oreai. cu 18.
JTIRNJBHBD apartment.'

newly deeorawd,neitalri. couple on-
ly. Two goaMamta preferred. 0l
Molaa. r
HOUSES U

UNPtlRHMHBO how rand
bath, newly papered,eeneUao kHnde.
new Boor oorartnt. Par coupler tea
Wrlfb atnet.Jn wrlf AHportAd..
dHlon. If you drink, don't1 calU Be
bin.' H. L. Dunacan,4M.mll oulb-we-rt

Airport' Weld.

UNFURNISHED boue Dd
bam. Apply PrnkUn.artevill W,

Mlfrj fOrt KENT JU
raft KBNTt HDrt buMdtbf BT1,.
concrete floor. tultabU'.fvr wbole-at-e

how, firaie, ,oit' tfP i
bMlceu. a B. ard. ' - :

MALI. BUSINESS bult"fr rent,
tooated Tot Eert lid (.. So ajarry
taratoMtH. Phone ltM--J.

CARPENTEStB HALL, I0I ' Ird.
for rent Wednesday, Saturday and
Sunday nitht. Call IT. T Boun.'
atH-- between a and' 1 p. n.
SfORE BUILD1NO for rent la Col- -'

man Court.
WANTED TO RENT LS
IN DROENT need of a

boa. Call Cotcta C- -' A.
Otman KH aebool. or Wirt,

REAL ESTATE M

aWwlNEX PHOftHTV SH
M SALE or lfAMI ttoro bwj

Weet afc-Pbj- a.
For Sola or Trada

CW Imm Itee 'Mb; subilBBai.
Ib Hva Weat Ttias ,"'awaae'
TJOAfl' --t' M - --

rTaaafrB; panBnspapBp tBaaaii 4TawBBBBBFBBBrp

wKU trv4c.
Ruba SL Mqrtln
m 4HpbPta jewAWij pl"aaafA fVfmTfK1t

ajip SALfil lWrw a4. ata lewa--

.' PackogaStora
fOR QOtat, SALE
M

Beta 0f4 Jlwalnaia
Qwawr Laaaf Twwti

rfPfftM

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESSPROPERTY.. Ip
Business Location

i00xl40 corner" lot:
trame; garacej email trailer
court with ahower; auto me-
chanic ahopfully equipped.

Mable Dennis
503 Nolan Phone209

HOUSES FOR SALE Ma

I Have It Now
Thai place you've been want-I- n

a in Silver Heels Addition.
Ideal place for chicken farm
or dairy.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1321

For Sale
Good house, corner lot,
paved street, near school,
mostly furnished with new and
good furniture. Available now.
Also 4 H room, corner loL
Washington Place and a new

house on corner lot In
Washington Place.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

WILL TRADE borne, near
bua Un and grade ehooL for bom
to Blr Sprint 1 IL Uliford. 0"a
Polk. Phone STS41. Amarlllo.

Worth The Money
tnd apartment,pared,

close to ichool corner. ISSN
brick, double tra(e. lot,

your beiL buy today for SSSOO.

In Edward Helrbt; It you
wnt the beet in a food bora, STJOO.

new PltA bom cloe to
achooL It's the best and ntceiL inso.
4tWroom with attached fuf, PltA
loan. Sl90 cash: S41J4 mo., tTUa.

ev In on Lancaiter. can b
oed a duplex, corner, HTM.

fureubedhorn, (erst chick-
en yards, corner, an goes tor Itaso.
Opod grocery buikusa la belt loca-
tion, golsg good bmlneei. Win con-ld-er

trading for good property. Can
today.
J lot clot In oq Orgg stmt.

splendid bustnei location,
1
t good lot on Kelt ttb ftt, $3Sg each.
MoOni thil" bath, good condition,-to-

-

A. P. CLAYTON
400 Gregg Phone Z54

Before You Port
With Your Money

. . . See me for houses,Dul-
lnesses and property of all
kinds.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Notice
New house,will be completed
In few days,JHA. loan. Will
sell my equity.

Phone3530--J
- -s-pecial:

2 houses on same lot 5 room
house with small cottage In
rear,, on pavement! Bringing
lii 993 a.'moQth Income now. A
real-- bargain at 45750.

jxiEmmaSfdughter
3303 Gregg A. phone 1322

4-- ReederAgency
T--

X Nearly newrHAdwelling.
( 1314'tWood, good; location,)on;

pavement Priced to aell at
SSWQlfGood-FH- loai' avail .

"--.- -.'-- -':sblC - -2.

Give ua your Ilatlnga. Call
sus for loaniCFBA and'others.

We will be glsd to serve you.
.

A GOOD BUY and
bath, interior knotty,pine, ex
ccllent storm ceUar, 160S E.
15th St. in water district
S399S. Will take '49 or '50

. model car as-pa-rt- down.Tiay--
ment t - ... ,

304 Scurry St
Phone 831

. Let Me Show
You These !

,

brick, doubfe garage,
stpre room, SSSOOIOO. Extra lot
"weiC7eiectrlc"pump, eanblt:'
bought S1000. extra, -

frame, S1500 cuh, bal--
!'h''-HV- ' rent
4 large .room stucco, well lo-

cated, paved."
duplex, double garage,

.1 aide furnished, paved, sear.
VA .bOspital, --

...- --rV
cellar, a

KoeeVlwy.: " ."r
,frarae, extra tot, well

clocatedj M00.V
'I: Need'New LlsUngs,

). D,' (Delg) Purser
-- 1504 Runnels Phone W

' :"For Sale
New home, 3V& 'rooms, 400 N
E, 12th, Modern, corner lot.
paved street Price S3150. Sea
A. W. Me'dlln. 608 N, VY. 12thi

Real EstateWanted
FerfMcart aad.cewt4e ser-
vice, list your property wits.
Bar,

H. H, MORRIS
sotr oaiM yjww.i'W
YOU CAN "BE BCBJB OP. PROfTM

ben yen nak a rtfttlaf bsbH el
cathtng la on Herald CHietHed Ade,
PIiom tas.

Soacial
bouse.817 ,Weitt St,

price mm. HBtf : ble
ia4blf at lf leae4Ute

(pf""5wpwVlle

RubaSj. Martin

Good Real Estate
ffcgttA Aj SUfmJ UkAdtV LStb lwdwBmiw"fj PW W wwsrP"" fPsyA wwfBBi

B4Mea. AN peiees a4 loca--
laamwzaml H aUsaL (laWttttt aktmasi "wPwsal,' SpvgafawBaSw vJBwTwBfJ r

mm r. psffiy, yasja,

kw. .'.. ,.:
Mhat'Mbsaga . .tSeBW.t

edrflaai. Wasn.am ky

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALst Ra--

Mrs. W. R. Yates
I. Beautiful S- ken tuet .

pleted. ta Waehtagtoa Place, will car.
ry PNA man.
t Two eitra air almeil new boaie
ra Park RUI that wm carry gaM
toans.
a. Hare eom lhf a and
borne la good location.
1 Double garage and apart
real and work ebp partly finished,
es good lore! M i Its lot tltce.
70i Johnson Phone 2541--

SeeThis One
Frame house In excellent con-
dition, Hardwoort floors, Vene-

tians, paved,on bbua line. In
Edwards Heights.

508 Dallas
1201 Wood

Large modern home
furnished or unfurnished. Bar-

gain. J. E. Felta. owner.

Special
4H room home built to fit
your pocket book. Will aell
or trade.

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night 321

Very Nice
home In restricted

addition, for aale by owner.

Phone 253 W

After 8 p. m.

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys tn Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus-

inesses farma ranchea. lets on
U B. 80 cafe IB good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call

W, M, Jones
Phone 1822 Otflo 501 t 15th

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Office 711 Main

Phone 267S or 30i2--

Beautiful home in
Patk Hill addition.

Lovely house with
beautiful yard and large lot
In Park Hill Addition.

New house, Just completed.
Nice house, edge ol

town, large loL
Almost new duplex la choice

part of town.
house, dost In, fur-

nished or unfurnished.-- .S6009.

Two .tores with- - and
bath, barn and chicken bouse,
just Inside city limits, good
price for quick sale, terms.

Good buy In home on 11th

Place.
Lovely home ta

Washington Place, carpeted
tloora. bargain for quick sale.

Good buy in duplex
--4 rooms and bath eachaide;
one" aide completely furniahei

Now ready, beautiful
brick on WasWgfoBVBlraV'

Guest house in v

ate bath.Terms can be irran- -

d. ' v J
iJ4ftameTibuse.2 'bathi;...bed
" rooms, on pavement close in;

Beautiful' lots H1U. --

. MwardsHelghU; "bssI other ;".

, parU-el-. tewn.-- r r", ' - '

'; roeaa;hosae'iUi"Bpartmentv
In retr, Good revenue and
home-- combined,-- Southeast
part.of town. '

r'$8750
WashingtonPlace

j
toTl' Mctaney toec ta
tb taiteit growlnsdecbool and rit-fentt-al

dutriet n t city. Thl prop-

erty I to, tint class condition and
must bo' Men to b 'apprecid.v
shown bt APPpamismr onlt
lM 11th Flat Pbon S3M--J

MABLE DENNIS
Clu tn St a US ornr lot with

tram house. can be osed
a dupleii garage, ale,yard. .a,
block of hitb school and Wait Ward.

' brUk.A.1 condition, tsr--
ai. large lot. choicest looatloo ,,'

' Xitro nice modern frmo,
garage, on parament and bm'kia.

.. Business'building' on Highway' go,
with Utrlng ousrters; barialn fay 4tUek" '

sal.
) J lot rest Stb Street, SHS acb of' an tor S1000.

503 Nolsn Phone 209

--. BARGAIN
i, . 'IN, NEW HOME '',, "

'(Jlew bouse;, bath,. (as,
lights, to be moved..Price

"
ed

4rom 2800. to S2250.

J, B. Pickle
'

tPhoae1217 or VOZW -

Here'sThat House
;j. for tbousanddeUari
down.ypu've been begging for,
Nice location, on 'pveeiit .

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Paoae UM .

MALL NEW'bous tor eel to h,
mored. Jsautro at AS Bauty SUpr
Stt Weet 3rd.

LOTS FOR SALE Ml
4

PAVBO LOT In WssBSmIso flaco,
h i tea: call l. d.Wo- - sat.
OttE QUARTBH Of a block HIS S
Ml to ISdwaJ UelwM; Pk4WW
alter- S:SS

FAHMS $, RAHCHKS Wt
AjgLjBjhAej aJfaeBBafyefcoau' ik'
tumr. bOBsM.Free cej5. Poor
saaus Rtaliy, Bt. .1, Box tea, SDeaa
Springs. Ark.

For Sale
lectin JBV WwH JStS4t

base to tows, (41 ,lsj wteHrVsV-ttos-

JUsl Bd Mies a4
eBAUAAttiASJ

Pickla
H PzrSSM 3M7. r W4

Porjhondla
REAL MTATK

t tar, sl aa4 Ure. TBjnat'Vtnrn
ISH OrM- - Twoooay a4

at, aaea wms; at aa
i m mm wm

mmlv Swstf-'w- p ,rf

gK,11iBMlmeBw3BvJa VR wfUmmtKUf HMV awBaHarmeyia) apsB jpBtg .JB jt a ay
JSW pJBMMWirM Wik "t' ' saaaaaltl JajWt. ffsBsV saaHs(VV S SSffLSSKt TSSlstTfa--t

QUICKIES.

!

"Th efficiency expert w hired yttterday with s Hersld Want
fired us!"

Seaboard-Simpso-n

To Complete
Operators were starting In with

Schlumbcrgcr on the SeaboardNo
1 Akin Simpson, north-centr- How-

ard Pennsylvanlan strike, at noon
Thursday.

The venture, which may rank
aa a pool discovery or as a pro-

nounced south extension to the
Vealmoor pool, averaged 28 bar-rel- a

per hour on a 2U .hour test,
counting recovery on the drill-pip-

Total recovery was 70 bar-
rels of 45 gravity oil.

Top of pay waa picked at 8,015
(datum minus 5,272) and bottom
of bole was 8,035. The teat was
in that rone through
choke. Top flowing pressure was
1,050 poundsand open flowing bot--

FESTIVAL
(Continued from Page 1)

there, will be taken home by
School.authorities.

Parentsare to be seated In the
weat stands.Only pupils sit in the
east atandc,.Because of re

of their routines, Kt'.e Morrison
and Lakevlew students will be
seated in bleachers in the end
tones'.

Scandanavlan countires will be
depicted by children In the first
inree graaeit . TO iirit , graders
go through "Danish Dance of
Greeting" and "Chimes of Dun
kirk." The second goes through
"Clap Dance,"'.and the third
"lleklng" and,"Aceof plamonds."

Francewill be depicted byfourth
gradersin "Minute," and the Kate
Morrison students will' exemplify
Mexico with "LaTRaspe". and "Lis
Chlapenecas.v,Lakevlew pupils will
demonstrate early American with

Virginia" Iteel,"'
Fifth' graders' will have a touch

of Scotland in "Highland .Schot--

tische:" the sum a bit, or Hun
gary with "Sebogari" the aeventh
Texas Star." Twenty Central

Ward youngsters will do the lntri
c'ate Maypole dance ior.a.toucli of
England. The grand finals thenxoi
Iowa,

THE WEATHER
EAST TEXAS) Partly cloudy with not

much.Chans la temperature! and widely
scattered (bower la north and,wist pom
tlon this ellsrnoon and lonltht east and
sotilfi fjojuons Prtdsyr Moderate cooiUy
aouthtasl-wlnd-s on In cosit.

WBMT TEXAS: Partly cloudy and not
ranch cban In terocerature throuth Fri
day. Widely lcaUrcd"Uiusdirihowri this
aiMrnooa ana tonitnc

lEMPEBATUBEa
.crrr Mas mi
Abilene SO ts
Amarlllo , , SO SO

bio errtlNo ,...,,.. a st
Chicago, ,,, ,,,v,,r(i,i,t TO

.Denver ij. si
aa.Paso ,,..,..;,, st
New. Tork., .................... es SO

St. Louis ., ,., si, IS
aun itu today at 1:31 p. mn rises

Friday at Sits a. m. PrielpllaUoo last
hours, trac,., .''
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

I T' .BtBBL&tBf

Why soy Rtnt?
We have far yew

HA IM ! ap--
BfevaJ twaVMfi three bwl-rse- m

homes. He ctswri
Bayment f of veterans.
FHA closing ceat smly
iw, --no. wk ef , ,

N hWefen cett
If veti are s4lv .

sytsyaslcsmwH wttti U ft
UAU taashtj- -f Skaofcaiadl

UtTBm, UOHVMt ,.

comi

TarWM ft CwiHtry
I mUH, Inc. I
1 5

. .. v 1
' It - -n -- 1

ly Ken RaynoldsIC-lL- ;, ....

Due
tomholc pressure waa 3,200 pounds.
No shut-i- n pressures were taken.

Casing will be run and the out

post completed. It la two miles di
rectly south of the most south
easterly producer In the Vealmoor
pool. Ixcatlon Is 660 from the
north and cast linea of section
4W2Jn. T&P.

Barnsdall No. 2 Wilson, west
offset to the discovery In the
Wilson pool on the central Howard
Borden line, showed encouraging
Strength on a drlllstem test from
7,453-6- First reports had Indicated
the venture23 feet low (corrected
to 17 feet) not ahowlng too much
formation. However, on a '45 min
ute drlllstem test from the bottom
zone, it flowed at the estimated
rate of 30 barrels per hour. Gaa
surfaced In five minutes, muc in
14, oil in 15. This venture is loca-

ted 1,980 from the eaat and 660

from "the north lines of section
16-2- 1I&TC. A north location, Tide-
water No. 1 Morgan Coatas, 660
from the south and east lines of
section 1347, HtcTC, entered the
home stretch at 7,001 feet

In the Relnccke area ol south-va- st

Ilnrdcn Coxden No.l-- A Hollv.
southwest offset to the discovery
and in the northeast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section
52-2- U&TC, drilled past 5,600,
Fair& Woodward, two miles south
of the west, extender for this pool,
progressed to 6,(77 feet Castleman
& O'Nell, N0.2-- Griffin, aoutb. off
set to lta extender' in the north-
east quarterof section 51-2-5, H4VTC,

drUledtto. 2,000 feet Chapman and
McBrlde No. 1 HoUy, an east off-
set!to the recently completed C&O
Noll-- B Griffin on the central west
side, tooted; to msterlsVHutber-for-d

No. 2--B Griffin, an east off
set to Its high, well on the north
west extension, nggea up,
, Livermore-T&- P No. 1 Hardy; five
miles southeast of the Seaboard
No.l Aldn 'Simpfen,'prosTsssed-t-o
6,570. feet It-l- a In section 83-3-1

JiiV TiPr8heirN6?'-E.-T, fO'--

Daniel,, northeastern Howard '.wild
cat in aecUon TcVP, drilled
past 4,545 In ssnd and shale,, . .
. A'mer and Bill Peckbam No.l--B

McAdams was staked as half--

mile 'northeast extender In the
Vealmoor pool. It wlil be-56-

0 feet
from the south and west lines of
section ..T&P.

Amecne kq.1 jonnson, u mues
southwest of-G- ail and In 'section

T&P, was below 7,510 in
lime. and shale,,.

Tool waa being pulled In the
Texas No. X State,northwest Mao
un test, alter sampling the Ellen-burg- er

which was topped at 13.260
(datum minus 10,316). Tool was
open 70 minutes trots 13.Z70-33-L

Location is In section 17--7. uni
versity-- Gulf No, Glass, sec
tion T&p, six miles south
east of the Mabee pool, recovered
10 feet of abate,and'sand with
smau snow, or ou ana-- gas. on a
core from 7,930-4- 3 and waa pulling
mower core iroBi

PPESTS
(Continued Tl'O, 'ASS I)

the Russiansare equipping about
40,000. Eaat Germans with tanks,
armored equipment and other
weapons associatedwith an army
rather-- than police force. 1 ,

'
State Department experts fear

this wsy be an Wfert to create the
cufieus of Russian-baeke-d

army. Kurt Schumacher,
Wt Gtrwan SaclaHwt' leaderwho
ts WllJnformed on conditions in
EastGermay.saM te a sketch la
Barlln Monday that the Soviets la--
tesai to build an army of $60,600
laoOOeo men la their eccufatioa
seae.

HE SWARM
SLOWS MAIL

BALLSTON SPA. N. Y May
M, UP A swsntr of bees da-- t
say4 the al yaaterdsy,

Tate bees gathered oa therr saf-- a issast vphs s Jaka
'LtttstataBlck ttreya fr,ea
aissabtsise Va she ralrre4 sU-tea-t,

LiassBtaislcs; rTll back
a pa4tUe.
WlBajjti LoALaiAatake jajjJjaaLskJ AftaA
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Her Title, But

Will Get Hitched
SAN FBANC1SCO. May 18. U- -

Any time now maybe today, may-

be tomorrow the lovely princess Is

going to wed her commoner
sweetheart before a Moslem Priest

and the furious King of Egypt
can make ttr most of it.

Last night Fathla,
beautiful brunette sister of King

Farouk, at long lart received offi-

cial dacreea from Cairo, confirm-

ing what ahe had read in the pa-

pers: Her title is lifted her fortune
la impounded; ao la the fortune of

Queen Mother Natll; both must re-

turn to Egypt within 60 days.
That did It. She promptly torn

her mother the Moslem wedding to
Rlad Qhall. secretary

to Queen Natll, la on. The quicker
the better.

Within a couple of days," was
the assurance the youngest mem-

ber of the Egyptian royal family
passed out to all callers.

While all Egypt talked about tne
romance of their Moslem "former
princess" with a coptlc Christian,
the princeas andher mother dis-

cussed the wedding, Jhe wedding
dress and the honeymoon.

At end are plana to plead further
with the king to retract his opposi
tion becsuse G"hall it Christian
anda commoner-- The king phrased
an additional objection "He la an
adventurer."

"He can punish us no farther,"
Fathla said.

"Fathlawanta a real ceremony,"
aald the Queen Mother, "with an
ImamMMoalem Priest) and a few
friends present She Says ahe will
only be married once and she
wonts to rememberIt,"

Afterward, "they will Blip away
together on their honeymoon."

While waiting for the approval
of the civil ceremony which never
came. Princess Fatbiahas lived In
her mother's hotel sulto' apart from
the suite of Ghait Thoy had their
first and on,ly kiss at the civil cere-
mony. Since April 25 they have
voiced their undying affectio-n-
over the telephone between suites.

But In the background therewere
dark clouds.

Ghall'a diplomatic statuswas lift
ed by (he Irate Egyptian officials.
He has been approached-by the
U. S. Immigration Commissioner
bere on when -- he will have- mat
ters arrangedto leave the United
States. He set May 25'as tha'tenta
tive date.

"I don't know what the king will
do to him in Egypt," reflected the

I worried princess.

.Vest Ward School

To Have Central
SoundSystem
' West Ward achool la to have a
centralised sound system before
next autumn.

The school's Parent-Teach-er as--
soclstlon baa .contracted with the
Radio Lab to furnish and Install
a Bogen system.

It will include a control unit with
AM-Shor-t. Wave, radio receiverand

player-bttUt-ln.T-

amplifier will 'provide :for program
distribution' and'

from the control' Unit to, any
IndivMualrooav sny combination
or rooms or au rooms, in turn,
Individual rooms'may Initiate calls
to. the control' unit.

Two microphones at the control
may be mixed,or faded with cither
radio or record player. Programs
and announcements can be dis
tributed it Will. Installed in each
classroom, the library and base-
ment will be wro reproducers' of
the wall .baffle type. More than
3.000. feet of special l-

cator wire will be used in the in-

stallation,
' ' ' aj

Physicians,From Six
CountiesTo Attend
Meet HereTonight

Physicians from Martin, Midland,
Ector,- - Howard, Glasscock, and An-

drews' counties, are to attend the
monthly; alx'-cou-nt Medical

meeting here tonight.
Some 40; doctors are expected

to attend, the-- meeting hosted in
May by Big Spring physicians.
Dr. Charles' Bussey, Dallas,, is to
present a'paper entitled"Surgery
of the stomach,"'M , r- -'

The Medical .Society auxiliary. Is
to hold ita monthly meetlntf in
connection,wth ths 'oc are' gath-
ering.The two .meetings ara sche
duled JsHitart atTsTp, ,m. at the
wtuss.

ScoutLeadersDue
FerTrairtiiig Meet
Here This Weekend

Boy Seoul leaders are tfui lo
participate in a leaders training
sesUea thl weekend,

Al DUlea, chairman of leader-sU-4

tratetag, said .that the out
door aessMB of the basic course
weuM be held at 'the Round Up
grwmd a'ea starting at 6 p, m.
Saturday, Participants are to
bring food ior Saturday evening
sad a4y bFeaUaat. Feed win
be furlhd at the Sunday boob
isteal sVm te a aneklag stsaaaaitra--
Uasb amVsbdBbab saablM task abSBisrisati 'Hgirillrsie
fjaaam, efaysajw Win JV wmmGWU T"""

sett' at v ; A-- m"
Us saw, sse,ssSjM..i ! t'ijs4
treea laaaaisttsimss 4 ewers
are htvrtesL.

Big Spring (Texas') Herald,

PEAK IS REACHEb

Winnipeg Residents
HopeRiver Drops

WINNIPEG, Man., May 18. W
Winnipeg's flood-wea- residents
hopefully looked today for the first
alow drop In the Red lUver'e mud-
dy waters that have driven 90,000
peraona from their homes In the
last threeweeks.

The peak of Manltoba'a worst
flood In more than a century held
steady at 30.2 feet, unchanged for
more than 30 hours. One provincial
official predicted the waters should
begin to subside soon.

Flood control officials continued
to keep a weary, wary eye on the
area's weakening, over-straine-d

dikes. I'bry emphasisedthe surging
tied and its tributary Asslnlbolne
and Seine Riverastill could break

Tri-Hi-- Y Receives
DanceInvitation

,

Keith Palton. Ill-- sponsor, Is
sued an Invitation to the Tri-lll--

members to attend a semi-fo- r
mal dance to be held at tho YMCA
on May 29. The invitation was
issued at a regular meeting of
the Trt'IlUYtlield Monday evening
with the president, Martha John,
aon In charge.

During the meeting, Betty Hud-

son, JoAnn Smith and Patricia
Lloyd were appointed to represent
the group on the youth forum next
Saturday morning.

Plans were also made to open
the Y canteen In the near' future.
Al Dillon spoke on parliamentary
procedure, Tho next rneetlng will
be heirj on May 29.

Those present werei Betly Hud
son, Mary sue wnite, Manna
Johnson, Lynn George, Bobby.
White. Gayla Price,Sandra Swartr.
JoAnn Smith. Jamie Walker and
Pat Lloyd,

Courtney To.1 Graduate.
Cignr seniors souay
At Commencement

COURTNEY, May 18-E-lght sen
iors will be graduated In exercises
at the high school here this even-
ing.

Commencementspeaxer is ciyae
E. Thomas, Br., Big Spring, and
brief addressee are dire from El- -

marLee Stroudr valedictorian, and
Clarice Long, atlutatorlan. Senlora
will leave Saturday, oa thalr-an-nu- al

trip, going thla year to Colo
rado Springs in a achool bus. Ac
companying' will be O. W. Ken- -
nemur, data sponsor, and two
room mothers, Mrs,' Torn -- Smith
and Mrs. Marion Yell

Baccalaureate was held Sunday
with Elmo Johnson as 'speaker.
Eighth grade promotion comes.Fri-
day evening.

Seniors are- John Ralph -- Munn,
Maxcme smith. Elmer Let Stroud.
Buddy Notgrass, Claries Long, Mar-
vel! yell, Cola Hopper, Peggy
Glasple. Eighth .grade candidates
are Bobby Creech,r Leon Hogg,

James Jones, BlUIe: Jean'Hobbs,
Gerald Smith, Jake Brooks, Alton
Slsaon, Mildred House (salutator--
Ian). The rlrst, four named have
perfect attendance records;

Ditich Figures
Dsilon Nq, .

Here are. the Mttls Putcb bey,
girl andwJateULwOTked la.simple
crocheted stitches to create at-

tractive potboldera, PatternNo, E-1-

contains complete instructions.
, Pttrnt Are 20 Cents Esch

- An-xtr- a 15 xents.wUl .bring yeu
Jhe Needlework Book wbkb, shows
a w4d variety of other cleslga ie?
knitting, crocheting and e'mbroH-cry-;

alio quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are included W book;

Send orders, with proper reratt-tanc-e

la ijeia, to Needlework-- Bu-

reau, Hit Spriag Herald, Box 2M,
MadUon Square Station, New
York, ,N. Tf.

"S'i.",'
t , T7 :ItMiy ea--

;.- -

through and bring ntw disaster U
the water-logge-d greaterWinnipeg
area.

The forecast that a gradual droit
was In sight came from D. M.
Stephens,Manltoba'a deputy minis-

ter of resources. He bad anticipat
ed a slight drop yesterday but it
failed to materialise.

Stephensaald last night that the
river mast rail five feet before fur
ther hazard to tho area are elimi-
nated. That would takg at least 10
days after the waters definitely
start receding, he added.

A different attitude prevailed tn
the city. The need for volunteer
workcra on the dikes appeared
sharply cut. at least for the pres-
ent Radio stationsno longer blared
flood warnings and htfcial notices.
The nolio of trucks and bulldozera
waa waning,

Talk of repair, rehabilitation and
future flood control gained momen-
tum.

McAllcn Man Gets
SuspendedSentence
For Killing Rival

EDINBUna .Mav 18 .UWTnm.
Gomesof McAllen received r three
year suspended prison sentence
yesterday after he pleaded guilty
to murder without malice la ths
slaying of Manuel Garxa Marlines
In January, 1949.

Gomea told the -- ourt he bid in
the luggage compartmentjof ills
car .lie aald his wife drove to
Pbarr, picked up Marlines,, thea.
parked on a road between Edb
burg andvPliarr.

Gomez aald, he got out of, the.
compartment, found Martinet- - ta
the back seatof the car wltfafcU'
Wife and shot him.

CHOSEN '
(Continued' from Pag 1)

of being overcrowded.-an-d official '

have given some'oonslderaUoa . ta -

HHftlnnssl nnna "'""""
TbsJ Wnml.,Tneer, whlch'tteTBigf"'"

Spring chapterwill entertainprob-- .
ably In May7yi95iT- - also,Includes -- ,
me

, ,1, ,
- , - j -,

Tfalnrinlt fiaa -
tha order ior morrlhaa 24) years.! M
Ho was t.; leader in reorganizes.
the KP'sere,ln 1947 In the sue-- '

cesdlng'twoyears the local.ledge ,
showed the 'highest gala toiMm "

bershlp la .the state orgarjliatlea, ,:
Currently: .Ralnbolt, Is. serving j as.
district deputy.; grand chastesaor,'--:
working with various lodges. - la ''

West Texas. In his new capaeHy,
be;wlll visit lodges tlmmglwut. the
slate, --r,w" "u '

' Attending . the ' meeting, 'from "'
bere:were Piul DarTow.-chaaeal- 4 '
for commander here,Mrs, Darrow,
Mr. and' Mrs,, Ralnbolt, Mr. as4 '

Mrs'.-- J D. Cbrahe, Clyde E, Thom-- ' "

asj sr.y mu Louis, Mrs, John Tuck--
er.

MARKETS ..
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U0J cahft IMi tUadsi medium to good
elaughUrUUera and rearUms Jt.oo-J-
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feeder.plH LVOO-lt.- '
Sheep lt,oOt about steadyt good and

cbolco spring lamb Common
and mdlum anrlnaerB si.ooai.bai eraaA
shorn lambs Sl.bo-so- i common to midtem.
shornlamb iUuebter ws and
ageo wuf r

( , t f4
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New Equipment
AnnouncedHere

One new piece of equipment and
major change In anotherof par-

ticular interest to West Texan
farmeri hat been announced by
the Dig Spring Tractor Co., local
distributor for Ford Tractors and
Dearborn farm Implements.

The 1950 Ford tractor w'lh tho
now angle drive distributor has
made Its appearance here and Is
now on display at the local con-cen-t,

which Is located on the
highway The distributor,

which representsthe first major
change In the Ford tractor since
198, is easily accessible for mount-
ing on the side of the blck It Is a
completely new distributor and one
In which fannersof this area have
been particularly Interested.

The Big Spring Tractor com-
pany also was selected to receive
five of 24 new type planters al-

located to Texas dealer? by the
Darborn Implcmer Co The manu-
facturer Is anxious to get the early
models In the hands of armcrs
and they are being sold on an ab-
solute, money-bac- k guarantee. Tho
Dearborn Co. hopes to give the
new planters a thorough test thli
year and then begin full-sca-

production next year. They arc tool
bar type Implements and have
proved highly satisfactory in early
tesU.

A good "supply of rotary imd
fighters also may be found at the

Furniture Polish
Adds A New Lustre

flanking high among the list of
products available for the home at
the liig Spring Shell Service
store, 407 W. 3rd, is the new Shell
furniture polish.

Tho polish lfcorapoundedto add
luster to jbvcd the dullest furni-
ture finish.

The new 1650 Selberllng Safe-Al- re

tire, boasting the exclusive
Flex-Ar- c design, It available to
motorists here through the Crelgh-to- n

Tire) company, located at 203
West Third stree.

The Selb'erllng Safe-AI- re casing
It 45 per cent stronger in the blow-

out tone, boasts patented heat-ven- ts

1ht give addedbooutpro-
tection, claw grip treadt that at--

Li

r IE

9

r RANGE
with thelmprow
td swing out
broiler.

Noiseless, smokeless. High
level Ideal at second oven.

- L. M. BROOKS
APPLIANCE COMPANY

112 Wast 2nd Phone 1 68J

SERVICE STATION

Washing Lubrication
Polishing.

Atlas Tires. Batteries and
Accessories.

SERVICE STATION
111 E. 3rd Phone 9587

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Tell You About
Our Central Units

And Window Conlprs
FREE ESTIMATES

SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates Oh

All Jobs

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Phona 2231

i- -

Dig Spring Tractor Co Farmers
are invited to visit the estab-
lishment whenever they need new
tractors and Implements, or re-

pairs for equipment already In use.

"fi f, '
T- !

the

finishes.
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SERVICE Thl one of the features Donald's Drive-In- n,

conveniently locsted the the and
U. 87, the VA hospital. Donald's
hat long been famous for Its txpertly prepared and tasty foods,
and for Its drinks. (Culver

Safe-Air-e ProvidesFasterStops

And More Blowout Zone

cnaficCAxf

Mcpherson
CHEVRON

Spill
STANDARD

WILLIAMS

KyMk.

BlKifefiBBH

wtmmmnoffiw

Strength
surcd percent faster stops than
other tires futl-sli- e whltewallt
thtt the beauty the
glamour any mako machine.

Safe-AIr- e Is tire that with-

stand high-spee- d driving,
turns and smashing-- Impacts that

break ordinary
of convention design.

Sclberllng't new sealed-ai-r tube
la another stocked by
the Crelghton concern. tube Is

for triple-punctu- protection.
When nail or any sharpob-
ject tho. tube, the toft plas-
tic gum the tealt the
hole. Dulkhcada hold the plastls
gum all times.

Tires and to fit any car or
truck on the road are bandied by
the Crelghton establishment. In
addition, tho concern keeps
stock casing for tractors and

heavy equipment used the
farm or in construction work.

Phillips gasoline and are
distributed by the Crelghton sta-
tion. Motorists also find they
can get kind automobile
service tho concern, includ-
ing oil changes and lubrication
Jobs.

Duslnesstelephonenumber
company- - it 101.

Hoyn
Mad Boots To

Ordtr.
Leather Tooled Billfolds,

and Hand Bags.
Dve Work.

J. L. CHRISTENSEN
nooT SHOP

(92 W. Third Phone
FREE PARKING

R0WE

MOTOR CO.
PACKARD

Willys Overland
SALES & SERVICE

GeneralRepairing
Major Overhauling And

Reboring
Motor Tune Una

Paint Rody Works
Brake Service

USED CAR SALES
PHONE

1011 GREGG

frtiXAS MlTCTRIC SltlVlCI COMPANY
I Carl Blomshlald, Manager

SomethingNew In Car
PolishingAnd Waxing

Something special In way
of po'llshlng and waxlog automo-
biles Is available at the Dig Spring

Service store. 407 W. 3rd
street.

The Shell Service station haa in-

stalled special equipment for pol-
ishing and waxing automobile

The complete Job, done
by machine, Is fast, efficient, and
enduring.
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Plumbing Fixtures
Electrical Appliances

L. E. COLEMAN
Electric & Plumbing Co.

'2C9 E. Third Phone 61

DERINGTON

AUTO PARTS
SEE US FOR;

General Overhauling
Raborlng and Pin Pitting
Valve and Crankshaft Work.
Rebuilt Motors For Fords.
Dodges, Plymouths and
Chevrolet.

REMEMBER
We have a good selection d
Motor Parts for all Popular
Makes of Automobiles.

I0T N. JOHNSON
VP"hon 1153

E. A, Flvcaah,Owner

Flowers

Sfeel Casement

WindowsAdded
nesldentlal steel easement win-

dows have been added to the store
of materials provided by Western
Class and Mirror company, 609
Johnion

Mere and more home owners
are specifying steel windows when
they build their homes. They are
as permanentas anything can be.
There's no warping or shrinking
or swelling They will lock up Just
as snugly a generation from now
as today.

The steel casement windows
come In a variety of atandardilies,
or in picture window slies. Vari-
ous unusual types of combinations
may be achieved

For those who prefer. Western
Class & Mirror has the double-hun- g

steel window. This Is the
counterpart of the conventional up
and down window. It has the ad-
vantage, in addition to total per-
manente, of having ita weather-strippin- g

built Into tho window
This window alwas will possessa
precision fit

Western Is finding a mounting
demand for glass of all types and
sizes From a wide area orders
ate received from customers who
have found that Western Mirror
can give quick service, can cut
an order to exact size. It makes
no dHfercnce If the order la a small
window pane or a large plate
glass employes glvocourteous at-
tention.

Services Include not only a wide
range of "tinted" glass,but It also
embraces expert mirror work a
specialty. Any shape or size may

L.O.F. Window Plate --

Safety

GLASS

I Cut To Fit Exactly
ft Window Glass Installed

Western
Glass& Mirror

909 Johnson

Have Your Car Painted
With

BAKED ENAMEL
The Factory Method

Also
Complete Body Repairs

24 Hr Wrscksr Service 34 Hr.

Quality Body Co.
Box 341 Hwy. PhoneSOS

SAVE
CARBURETOR. IGNITION

Gasoline Specialists

EAKER & NEBL
MOTOR COMPANY
(IS Main Phone 640

Night PhoneS454-- J

Wooten Produce
Red Chain Feeds

505 East Second HARVEY WOOTEN. Mgr. Phone 467

Nalley Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service ....

A Friendly Counsel in Hours 01 Netd.
06 Gregg - AMBULANCE SERVICE - Phone 176

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

ff?.tMj!n Nationally AdvertisedBrands
1201 11th Place Phone IG22

Beautifully Prepared
wor Any Occaslpa

The CottageOf Flowers
1309 Oragg han, )i

Driver Truck & Implement Co., Inc.
""

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER FREEZERS

INTERNATIONA!, HARVESTER REFhlQERATORS

FARMALL TRACTORS AND INTERNATIONAL
EQUIPMENT LINE

SALES AND SERVICE FOR I. II. C. TRUCKS
IMPLEMENT SHOP TuUqK SHOP
Lamest Hwy. Phone 1471 1600 E, 3rd. Phoae IM1

PowerPlus I n Gas
Added power plus all the supe-

rior qualities found In the best
grade of gasoline is yours when
jou burn the new activated Shell
premium gasoline, now being fea-

tured at the Dig Spring Shell
Service station, 407 W. 3rd.

Activated Shell premium has
rating, Red Isaacs,man-

ager of the Shell Service station,
points out. "It Is the most powerful
gatolln jour csr can burn," he
states.

Extra power packed Into each
gallon of the new gasoline as-

sures peak automotive perform-
ance, as well as gives extra mile-
age as each cylinder receives an
"added punch" every time a charge
of activated Shell Is exploded In
side your engine.

In addition to the extra pep and
power, the new gasoline also con-
tains the popular tetra ethyl lead
compound for smooth anti-knoc- k

performance
The Big Spring Shell Service

station Is also featuring two fa-

mous gradeaof motor oil. The Gold

JOHNSON SEAHORSE
OUTBOARD MOTORS

Oeneral Tires Tubes
Washing , Greasing

Auto Repair
Oasollne And Oil

Open 6 A. M to 10 P. M.

Clark Motor Co.
OeSoto

2! E. 3rd

AUTO,

Plymoulh
Phone

Metal

Easy Attachment
Implementand

Touch

307 Scurry

TELEGRAPH

409 E.

115

MS

en Shell oil It a type
lubricant scientifically red
to cut out a per

friction-wea- r.

Shell t, containing deter-
gent, la designed to eliminate cor-
rosive action engine acids which
are often for as much as

per cent engine wear.
Actually, friction Is re-

sponsible for only about per
cent the normal "wear" that
takea Inside an Isaacs
declared.

(shell)

Shell Gasoline

Shell Motor Oils

Shell Service

ConvenientlyLocated At

West

407 West

1100 West 3rd

We Deal la New And Csed
Pipe,Structural Steel, Scrap Iron

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO.
1507 W. 3rd Phone 5038

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE

PARTS ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

Quick, of
Ford Hydraulic
Control

Stations

Adda Up To Faster,Easier Fanning "

23 New Features for Improved Performance. TRACTOW

Easier Maintenance. Longer Life. Service t !

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY Phont K3t

ESTAH'S

FLOWERS

Runnels 1701

WE
FLOWERS

3rd

Thlro

large

pUce

And

The Gift
That Pleases

As Compute A Stock As
Complete Machine Shop service
CRANKSHAFT REORINDINO

mi

WALKER AUTO PATS

..HOMES..
FHA Loans GI Loans

Quality Building Materials

Residential& CommercialConstruction

BIG SPRING LUMBER CO.
"HELPINO TO BUILO BIO SPRINO

1110 Oregg Phont ISM

LOUIS THOMPSON A. L, COOPER

sasesatassatfavsai

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales - Service
Factory Mechanics, All Types Mechanical Work.,

and Oresung.Motor ana cnatiis near rrvn
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester. Clayton Anaiyzer
Full Line of Otnulne Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parte. See
our service manager for an emmet on any type work,
both large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

00 East

AND

DICK DAVIS
Part nd Service Managtr

See And Ride On . . .

"America's Finest Tire"
Abo TheFamousPeuwtareSeal Tube At

CrtightM TirtCt.
SEIBERLIN9 DISTRIBUTORS

FOR II YEARS

West TWrd Mmm 101
CharMea&d Rewbea

engine
centage

of

of
blamed

85 of
usually

IS
U

engine,

301 3rd

3rd

MOPAR

Possible

Trained ol
Washing Cleaning,

yenicie

of

I II

Big Spring (Texas) Herald.
t,

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Eulpment and

Supplies
107 Main Phone N

st AL afl

May.. 1050

INSURANCE

IS SAVING

Flre-AH- te

Ufa
iRta Estate Salts. Real Ctteto
Leans. FHA Loans Jhd etners

Insw ana Used Cart financed

Rteder Insurance
ALetva Ajecmv

SCURRY PHONE Sit

For SpringPlanting

Bedding Plants
Garden Plants
Gladiola Plants

CAROLINE'S

1510 Gregg Phone10

Wholesale & Retail Feed and Seed
Home Manufactured Chick Starter Growing & Laying Mash

Tucker & McKinley Grain Co.
Fjrsl & Lancaster All Feeds Ouatanteed Big Spring, Texas

Douglass Food Market
'"Wo FeatureThe FinestMeatsAvailable

1018Johnson Dale Douglass PhoBe 78

READY MIX CONCRETE "

Ready Mix concrete Is designed to meet architects, Stat and
Federal Government Specifications.

WestTexasSand& GravelCo.
BI0 SPRINO Phone 3063 MIDLAND Phone till

wmm
I atat)m m W

i

U. S. TIRES
AIR RIDE

QUALITY RECAPPINO
SEAT COVERS

U. S. BATTERIES
U. S, ACCESSORIES

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
E. FOURTH AT JOHNSON PHONE 473

S.M.Smith Butane Co.
Butane Gas Systems--Installed- CompleteLhwof -

TappaaRanges. ,f
Dearborn Evaporated"Coolers r

Refrigcratora , ( r- WaterHeater'
Phoe2032' LamesaHighway p' BlgSprteg

STANLEY HARDWARE
The Braada Yoa Ksaw

Crosley Radios Crotley Deep Freeze ,

Youngstown Steel Kitchens Estate Range
CrosHy Shelvador Refrigerators Easy 'Washer

203 Runnett

ROYAL

BIO SPRIM

StV K.UMMILIfHHiH
AT TOUR GROCER'S -.- 1
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